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Officer And Township Sued
By Widow For Man's Death

Planting Monument Park

Patrolman Philip Dunphy and the
Townihip of Woodbridge were named'
a, co-defendants in a suit started
parly this week by Mrs. Bertha
Zehrer, whose husband died in the
Middlesex Honpital as the result, she
claim*, of injuries Imposed upon him
by Officer Dunphy while making an
arrest. Bach of the defendants in
the suit is being sued for the mm of

0 Th tion will be tried

whom he had threaetned to kill, he
had been drinking whiskey continu-
ally and hart become maniao«al from ^ whVinVervlCwddyesterday".'
its-effects. He threatened his wife ?

b e g
The action will be tried

nupreme court justice,
riff H f i l >

$26 000.
before a nupreme co j
Deputy Sheriff Hannafi serwl pj>e»»
on Dunphy and Township Clerk Keyes
on Monday.

Mrs. Zehrer charges that on April
10 Officer Dunphy entered her home
on Second street, Woodbridge, and
"unlawfully, maliciously, and wrong-
fully, without just caus*, struck, beat,
hit and kicke'd" her husband, with
the result that he later died from the
injuries thus sustained.

After Zehrer was arrested by the
local officer he was sent to the
county jail by Recorder Ashley,
where his condition became serious
and resuletd in him being removed
to Middlesex Hospital. He died while

l
to M
in the hospital.

The plaintiff,
M Rith

represented by
h ld th TFranklin M. Ritchie, holds the Town"

ship equally liable with its police
officer and charges that the township
permitted the police officer to make
the arrest in an unlawful manner.

The local recorder, Mark G. Ash-
ley, before whom Zehrer was brought
at the time of his arrest, was inter-
viewed by a representative of this
paper and gave the following history
of the case:

WOODBRIDGE—Monument Park,
at the foot of Main atreet, is beiM
put in condition for Memorial Dad
by Julius Kloss, a florist, of Car-
teret. The plot around the^monu-

Block Dance Tonight
l o r Memorial Fund

"And Home Came Ted" Scorn

ts effects. He threatened his wife
and children with an axef and wb«n
this was hid from him, made use of a
large carving knife to flrivc his fam-
ily from th« house.

Officer Dunphy was called to pro-
tect Mrs. Zehrer and place her hus-
band under arrest. Zehrer, wild
from the effect* of his drinking, put
up a stiff battle with the officer who
overpowered him and took Kim before
R&ordSr Ashley. - The officer was
assisted by two men in making the

men"t will" be'TsoHd "bed of flowersI - Hit O « Thlrd^Performance

WOOD|UHDGp.— The henefit per-
rmance of "And Homo Ciime Ted"

i th H i h

when the vsork I* finished, Mr. Kloss

Cheek Cut By Ball

WOODBRIDGE. — Three stitches
were taken in the righjt cheek of John
Gregus, 19, hy Doctor J. J. Collins
on Monday afternoon after Gregus
had been hit by a ball while playing
ball on Grove ^avenue.

Iselm Boys Joy-Ride
On Big Steam Roller

Somebody Also Throws Sand
In Bearings

ISELIN.—A steam roller belong-
ing to M. Irving Demarest, which was

Ashley sentenced him to six months left beside the road at Iselin on Mon-

formance .
given in the High School Tuesday
night, turned out to ho. the equal of
th? original performances In every
way. The players of the Combined
Societies of St.'James' Church proved
that the three weeks between the
original show jlnA tho reproduction
Tuesday did not, in
their ability to put

WOODBRIDGE.--Two dollars in,
change- wn* all that was taken from
School No. 11 when burglar* broke
into it some time over the week-end. | . ,
Entrance was effected by picking the, "
lock on one of the side doors. The WOODBRIDGE. - - Rev. R. W.
money was taken from a safe in the ; Mark, nt present the pastor of the

Plans All Completed
For Memorial Day ParacU

y as taken from a safe in the Mark,
o«c« of SupowUing Principal love, \mf(l
the safe being onem-c by iftng the
pins from the hinges.

Several of thr'rlnM rooms were;w i"

w is
arrest.

Mrs. Zehrer, who now is bringing
suit against the officer and the town-
ship, appeared before the recorder
and swore out a complaint against
her husband in which she changed
that he had driven her from the
house and threatened to kill her.
Zehrer plead guilty to the charge
after he had sobered up sufficiently
to answer the complaint. Recorder

in the county work house to ge,t over
the effects of his excess drinking.

While at tho work house he sud-
denly took a turn for the wcTse and
was removed to Middlesex Central
Hospital, where he died. Alcoholic
poisoning was the cause of death, ac-
cording to the death certificate.

day night proved too mpch of a
temptation for a gang of boys. Al-
though the flre had been pulled there
was enough steam left in the/ boiler
to run the roller a few feet, in either
dm-rtion. The boys proceeded to
take a ride.

Next morning, when the engineer
went on duty he found that sand had

It is likely that Mrs. Zehrer's' !>Pen thrown into all the main bear-
sworn complaint, along with the hos- ings and into the lubricator and that
pital's death,certificate will be used' *°™om had hurled crushed stone
in defense of the suit to show that
Zehrer's death was not caused by his
tunic with the local officer,, who de-

m u r d
against the lagging on the boiler<
denting it up considerably. Every
steam valve on the machine wag open,!
and several of the pipe* had bean
twisted out' of line. Whether thetwo week, before Zehrer was nies the charge that he used a club I ̂ ' ^ d our of line. Whether tnetwo weeiw Deiore ienrer was ^ _„, , .__ t l i* o % - i W boys who ran the machine were re-

arrested, on complaint of his wife, in making the arrest.

show across
with its original zest and effective-
ness, i

While the attendance at Tuesday
night's affair was not n» great as the
Memorial Day Committee had hoped
a fair sized crowd was on hand when
the curtain went up and enjoyed

i every minute of the evening.
The last two events on the series

of benefits for the Memorial Day
fund take place tonight and tomor-
row night Tonight there will be
another block dance on Main street,
at which the same ten-piece band
will appear that played for the first
two dances. Tomorrow night there
will be a dance in Sewaren at the
Land and Water Club. No pains
have been spared by Chairman Mc-
Nulty and his committee to make
these last two events successful.

The committee is making every ef-
fort to draw a large crowd to the
block dance tonight. There will be
refreshment stands and the musicians
will be asked to make the dances
long and the Intermissions brief. The
success of the previous block dances
it probably th»> best advertisement
for tonight's affair.

ss rooms were
entered but nothing was taken. The
incident was reported to the police,
who are trying to run down the cul-
prits, fn c!imbin<t over tho transom
into the office the thiovra left the
prints of their linc«>rs in the dust.
This nrifty help the
the guilty parties.

The parade will return froai
remetery hy way of Freeman

PV.....I. ,-.1 v i i« |tt»rrnn nypnu'r, (Irovr nvimue,
i .w i . r . w u " W t <">d frhool »tm.t «ml will
bcth, but formerly of Woodbndge, l m n , | n t t l u , parting point.

the sermon Sunday night In the afternoon « hand
»t tho combined Memorial service to
be held tn the Presbyterian Church.
All local societies and lodges have

f
given nn the spacious

Barrnn avenue school. Thiichol Th
he worth while nttending, us

been invited to attend this service] Band of 22 pieces is the equal of§
and all church congregations have' «"y band in_ the; Si ate and_h4k <tk)t%f
been asked ,to be present.

police in locating! Captain John l#wis and Comrade
j George- Ashmead, the last two remain

Love Has Made A Survey Of
Township School Conditions

Salmagundi Has Last
Meeting of the Year

Plan Annual Reception In

ing veterans of the Civil War̂  will
be the guests nT Honor "providing "MY.
Ashmead's health permits him to at'
tend. Locnt ex-service men of the
Spanish-American ami the World
Wars will also be in attendance.

Music at this service will be fur-
j nished by a male chorus under the
direction of MT. L. HI Potter, choir

, leader of the Presbyterian Church.
High School On June SI Last year the church was crowded al-

WOODBRIDGE—The lust meeting! m o s t t(1 capacity »' 'his service. As
of the senson of the Salmagundi Lite-1 lalK(' ,"r.(} lar»("r fongreKfltion ,B ex-
rary Society was held at the home df
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Krug on Tuesday
evening.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Dr.
A. M. Muckenfuss; vice-president,
Mr, P. A. Brown; secretary, Miss Mit-
tie Randolph; treasurer, MIRS Grace
C. Huber.

The program for the evening con-
sisted of: Piano solo, "Love Waltz,"
Mrs. W. B. Krug.

Be," Mr. J. j . Livingood.
Maker of l>reaw»-~f«

(fine act, by Oliphant Down.
in

Says Growth of Township
Exceed* School Provi lotor Sweeper Arrives;

Is Huge, 6-Ton AffairReal information on the condition
of Woodbridge Township schools, in
formation that shows, how rapidly our
school population1 is gruwing and
forms a basis for estimating the prob-
able necessary increase in school room
accommodations during the next few
years is contained in the following
letter written by Supervising Princi-
pal John H. Love and addressed to its roads! has at last arrived and is

U»ed On Green Street Yerter-
day

The motor sweept'f, recently pur-
hased by the township for use on

the Board of Education:
Board of Education,

Township of Woodbridge:
(Jenttanen:

being adjusted by a rep

sponsible for this is not known; they
deny doing the machine any damage.

j Arthur Deter, road inspector for
: the county, made 4 round-up of the
gang on a tip supplied by a man

I working on the church near where
I the machine was left over night. This
I man saw the boys playing with the
! machine and made them stop. He
identified one of the smaller young-
sters, who «upplied the clues to the
others when Mr. Deter called on him
in the morning.

Jack Sennett, 14 years old and a
student in Woodbridge High School,
turned out to be the leader of the
ln>y» who played with, {he toller. He
readily admitted running the roller
but denied knowledge of how the
gravel had/ been placed in the bear-
ings, Others with him were Robert
BoyUn and John Biegel, the latter
being but ten years of age.

The dirt in the lubricator was not
discovered until the engineer had

, of the manufacturers. It is under-1 cleaned the sand out of. tRv bearings
stood that Mr. Harry Mawbey, who I a"d had started the machine. As a
for MSieraJ ysars hM been one of the r e s u l t . the cylinders were scored. To

Decide Against Lapse
Of Sewaren Civics Dp

Woman's Club Final Meeting
Of Year Yesterday

The final meeting of the Woman's
Club of Woodbrklge Township was
held yesterday afternoon at the
home of the president, Mrs. J. H.
Thayer Martin. Many members from
Fords, AvtheT and Sew are h were
present.

One of the most interesting feat-
ures was the reading of the treas-
urer's report of the year's receipts
and expenditures,

RECEIPTS.
General Fund .1 $2,489.91
Benefit Fund 474.38
Milk and Ice Fund - 1.028.SP2

The problem of providing
school accommodations has always! truck, will iraign nun, ^on..^.. • « • • • , . . r , ,

question* take charge of driving and main- Just how much damage was done
your hon-', tenance of the new sweeper. by the unknown marauders is not

. .. =_ TU L:_ manufactured by .definitely known. No charges have
weeper Company,' been lodged against the boys who ran

ind is of the same type the machine.
into the district and that is used in

U w ~ u « >.. -..-' large real estate de- other nearby cities. It is so designed j x . 11 i 1 1 ilU
velopments gying on and in prospect that it not only removes the dirt JllCrilCC rQyTSnlp KIQO[

because of "the large real estate de- other nearby cities. It is so designed
velopments going on and in prospect that it not only removes the dirt
in the Wwnship. from the pavement over which it is

A survey of the Iselin section leads * but nicks the dirt up and places
to the conclusion that notwithstand- it in a huge box' provided for that
ing the opening of the new school at purpose. A sprinkler system abates
Colonia next September to which the clust nuisance that is prevalent

For School Overflow

$3 993.11
DISBURSEMENTS.

General Fund $1,937.70

" Milk & Ice Fund. , . - 305.08
Balance (in 3 accounts] 1,392.52

, y p t o .
Pierette, Miss Helen Pfeiffer.
Manufacturer, Prof. J. H. Love.
Pierrot, Mr. A. F. Randolph.
Vocal solos, "Over the Desert" and

"I Love You Truly," Mr. J. J. Livin- j
good. ' i

Piano solo, "Parade of the Wooden
Leg" and "Simple Confession," Mr.
W. B. Krug. '

At the conclusion of the program1!
refreshments of ice cream, cake and |
coffees were served.

The guests present were: Mrs.
PeaTson, of Maplewood; Miss Agnes I
Bower, of Pleasant Valley; Mrs.;
Gregory Love; the Misses Marian and
Ruth Love of town.

The members responding to the j
roll call were: Prof, and Mrs. ,1. H.
Love, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Mucken-
fuss, Dr. and Mrs. I. T, Spencer, Mr,
and Mrs. A. P, Randolph, Mr, and
Mrs, ,1. Compton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wiswiill, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Rev.
Bnd Mrs. W. V. D. Strpng, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Livingood, Mr. a,nd Mr«, E.
Barnekov, Mrs. W. A. Lockwood,
Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mrs. J. H. Thayer
Martin, Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mrs. W.
B. Krug, the Misses Helen Pfeiffer,
Susie Freeman, Lillian Williams,
Helen Enstgri, Grace Hiiber, Miriam
Voortees; Messrs J. Williams, Eph-
raim Cutter, D. A. Brown.

The annual reception will be held
Tuesday evening, June 5, in the High
School.

mstratetl this fact to
people many times in the pant.

The Memorial Day Comi
urges all ex-service men to
I1T Ttli> FtHTTtflUW « *™>
in uniform or in civilian
that there may be n good sltedi,!
resentation of boys who served hi
last great war. It is thought
Captain John Lewis will be th«
on? of the two Civil War V«t
who will be able to take his ,_,
in the parade. He will occupy l
place uf honor.

One of the best features
parade, and one which is call
to recall parades of year* am.
he the appearance of the old Cltll
Fife and Drum Corps, under
leadership of Packer Berjen,
the benefit of people recent!;
:<) town it may be said that t
and drum corps was once one
necessary features of any
bridge parade and, nwre than
was invited to participate in
events in other towns. Its ami
ince. after a lapse of wars, Is *o | )
thusiastically welcomed.

At the cemetery, where the

able Harold E. Pickersgill will i
the Honorable Harold E. PickcrsgilllOie main address, Lincoln's fan
will be the chief speaker. Sinking I Gettysburg address will he upoken ]
will be led by a male choruti, of Howard Groenhalgb, a student (
which Mr. L. E. Potter will have eighth grades of Hnrron avenoe
charge. school.

Trachoma Found In Schools:
Health Bd. Issues Statement

year,
On Wednesday rnnrning, Memorial

Day, the usual parade will be held
in which the school children and mil
local organizations have been invited
to participate. The parade will be
formed promptly at S:30 in front of
the Fire Hmiso on School street.
Line of march will jie to Green street,
to Amboy avenue, to Main street,
around the monument on Ruhwny
avenue and to the PteRbyterian ceme-

Vocal solo, "It Was Not Thus To!jerV- , A t the_remetwy'there will be
j held the usual impressive services in

$3,993.11
Balance in bank, $758.78, not in-

cluding milk and ice, which is a sepa-
rate account, with Mrs. A. L. Huber
as treasurer.

The corresponding secretary re-
ported a communication from the

many of the children now enrolled at
Iselin will be transferred, it will be

with the old type of sweeper.
When loaded with water for the

Would Be Placed Behind Pre.-'

necessary to increase the accommoda- sprinkler the machine weighs in the:
tiong there within a year or two.[ neighborhood of six tons. Without
Since April 1st, 25 new children have | the water it weighs a little over five
been admitted. It is expected that tons. For that reason the task of

ent High School
tion which will be included in the
budget for next year. Twenty-five
Federation year books have been or-

Bids for electric light bulbs, fuses I dered for the chairmen of the various

about 50 to 75 additional new houses
will be built on or near the Correja
Tract now in process of development.

The Avenel district is experiencing
a steady growth, and although the

I unloading it from the freight car was
not easy.

A
t e a y
A garage has been prepared for

achi in the twnship bar-
gg

the machine in the

school is being doubled, j ing.
about two more years will see it filledi
to capacity.

Sewaren School, a four-room build-
take care of the first
A sudden

of the Alpern

t p
near the Green street railroad cros.

and janitor's supplies were opened at
the Board of Education meeting Mon-
day night. For lamps and fuses
Oliver B. Ames bid $131.25, and

imphrey & Ryan bid $119.51. The
atter was awarded the contract,ntract.

elly &On janitor's supplies Kelly & Mc-
linden offered to fill the list for

« M-Lt-i n, » o i $1,331.07; Humphrey A Ryan was a
H o n e Nibble* Boy's Back little higher with $1,604.54. The for-

mer was give thte order after a short
WOODBRIDGE.—A boy who said discussion on the item of towels, on

Port Reading accommodations are j horse,
the other bid on package towels. The
package
wanted.

towels were what was

Clerk E. C. Ensign announced that

committees. This plan was suggested
by the1 State president.

The recommendation of the board
of directors in regard tp "suspending
Sewaren Civics for the present, as no
chairman could be secured for same,"
was voted upon bv the club at large
and the motion was, lost. In making
this recommendatiotpthe board of di-
rectors only did so because no one
would gerve in the capacity of chair-
man and it was pointed out to the
board that the residents of the Se-
waren section wished to form other
plans for the care of the civic park,
which has been done. The Woman's

Search Gypsies Camp
For Missing Boy

Gypsies Also Have Squabble Of
Their Own Over $5pO

WOODBEIDGE.—The local police
recently received word from Hins-
dak\ N. H.. that little George Rubien,
four years old, had disappeared from,
his home at the time a gypsy bana
had left town and had not been heard
from since. By a strange coincidence
the little fellow's uncle, Robert Ru-
beian, lives in Woodbridge. He also
learned of his nephew's disappear-
ance and asked that the local police
investigate a camp of gypsies on St.
George's avenue, near Rahway. Offi-
cer Keating was detailed to search
the camp but could find no trace of
the missing boy.

The Queen of the gypsies, or what-

Oratory Held In
School Last Nightj

High SchooHWests Will Be
Held This Evening

An innovation in the township
schools was introduced last night
when an oratorical contest was hold
at No. 11 School between the pupils
representing nearly every school in
the township. Some time ago the
Womun's Club of Woodbridge town-
ship offered four prizes for the 5th,
6th, 7th a,nd ftth prmtes* and four for
the High School.

Elimination contests were held un-
til only the following remained for
the final contest held lust night in the
grades and to be held at the Hiffh
School tonight.

The judges were Miss Viola Dun-
ham, Miss Ellen Finlaw and Mrs.
Gregory Love.

Supervising Principal J. H. Love
made the announcements and ex-
pressed his pleasure at the interest
taken by tht' Woman's Club in the

| work uf the pupils.
Croup No. 1—5th and 6th Gradet.

Mary Lucas, Fords, "Spring,"
Helen Cheronka, Keasbey, "Lean-

ing and Lifting."
Charles Fee, Keasbey, "America's

Creed."
' Ethel Grcenhulgh, ;Avenel, "The

Measures Being Taken To Pr#i''
vent Further Spread of •"

^ Malady

Trachoma, the dread eye disetM
for which, immigration official* j
always on the lookout, has mad*
appearance in the schools of
township. At the present time

k d 20
p p ftt

are VI known cases and 20 suspeettd
cases, _ All these cases have
excluded from the schools
under the care of physicians.
Inspector. Potter .has telegraphed,,
the State Department of Health
an expert to help> in checking
spread. , (
.The outbreak uccumJ s«y«rsw

weekR ago. Steps were taken to 1I0-
late the patients and to prevent tfi«
spread of the disease but despite thh
precuution the malady continued U,
make its appearance in other places,•
Two children from the Avenel school, If
the first in which trachoma uppeai*d(»*>*
were taken to Newark for operations
This action was deemed necessary toy
save their eyesight.

Dr. li. W. lloagland, township phy-
sician, has made an examination of
every school child in the township..
Inasmuch as trachoma is a difflcpfy
disease to diagnose the State phyn*
cian will probably be asked to pOH .
on all. suspected cases.

To date the cases and suspectttf; '1
cases »rc conrined to tht' schools of*
A l I l i K b F d H

totally inadequate. There are two! grocery store, bit him. The boy was
half "day classes in operation here andi taken to the office of Dr. I. T. Spen-
next year there will be at least four, I cer, who dressed the bite.
although the eighth grade will attend.
Woodbridge as heretofore. This" does Straur Hats—the coolest, airiest: the board has secured the services of
not take into account about 150 chil- and most comfortable. Straw Hate j Dr. Charles A. Eaton, of Plainfield,
dren who are attending Carteret that will hold their color and shape! as speaker at commencement exer-
schools from Port Reading and for J and give a good account of them-1 c i w a o n Ju n? H, The township

" • . *• .< * i i gchool year * ) " come to a close on
Friday, June ll>.

The boy scouts of Sewaren have
been given permission to use the
basement of th& school to hold meet-
ings, A. C. Walker was authorized
to notify the scouts to this effect.

Club of Woodbridge Township was' ever her title is, uppeared at the

whom we pay tuition. • | selvea at the Mason's end. t'ull stock
Woodbridge schools No. 1 and No. j at Christensen's—Adv.

11 will havte every class room in oper- •
ation next September although a seventh and eighth grades from Kea*-
large number of Avenel pupils now I bey and from Hopelawn. No chil-
attending the upper grade* at Wood- j dren will be returned to Hopelawn in
bridge will be enrolled in the new September except the hold-overs from
addition to their home school. the seventy.

The Barron Avenue School now has Manv»»ny have

y
A representative of the Asbestos
ilding* Company of Philadelphia

beeffi- |w a 8

A repr o
Building* Company, of Philadelphia,

4077upils"in"atten<Unce7nd reached, tfftr enrollments than c»n be effl-
the limit of iU adequate Meommods- ( f i t E ^ I ^ J S J ^ J l ^ S L ' 1 ^ *

py, p ,
at the meeting to explain

of q o m d
tioiu a year ago. Including the
eighth grade*, there will be an enroll-
ment in this school next September
of over S00 pupils. My estimate of
last November aUted 480.

Keasbey School, an eight-room
building with nine classes, two on
half time, has climbed past the 400
nark, plus grades seven and eight
whkh art transported to Fords. Next
year there will be at leait four half-
time classes in operation.

Hopelawn ix-bool, which is being
doubled in size, will last about two
year*. Grade* seven and eight from
here are now attending Fords.

Fords School now haa an enroll
ment uf about 700, including the

lack of mure rooms prevents making!
new classes.

The four-hour" class arrangement is
not satisfactory and is largely con-
fined to the lower grades. There '

typesfand costs of portable buildings,
for which there is a need at the Bar-
ron avenue school. The buildings
manufactured by this company are of
asbestos board and are fireproof. The

of building under consideration

amounting to one teacher in five on a H l « h S c h ? 0 ' buiWinK- . . . . . .
«ik n , , . l «, iJ!u .a". . i . ! A senu-permaiiant building madeday basis.five-hour

need of about ten additional
rooms omitting those in coarse of
construction.

cent.
we

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

729
M. EW«r T. J. BitWiitMiBMr
tii Highest. 77 Washington St.

lEkteriBbenbomer
EUOEKAL

fined uTthe'lowergVadel "There" is! lyPe of buUding under consideration

g
our-hour class arrangement-

h i fi

reorganized from the Sewaren. Civic
Association, and in no way is un-
mindful of its obligation to Sewaren,

Mrs. L. J. Acker, first vice-presi-
dent, will call a meeting of the mem-
bers in Sewaren to diBcuss plans for
that section of the township.

Notice was read that certain
changes in the constitution and by-
laws would be voted upon at the first
meeting in the fall.

A communication from the Anti-
Tuberculosis League in regard to
county camp was laid upon the table.

Mrs. P. G. Brown reported upon
the recent bazaur, thanking the chair j
men of the various booths and com-
mittees for their work and recom-
mending them to other general chair-
men as excellent wurkeia. "She also
thanked aU those wfio gave so gener-
ously and spent go freely, thus help-
ing to make the bazaar, cafeteria,
supper and dance a success. ;

Mrs. Martin must gracefully pre-
sented Mrs. Cooper, the retiring first
vice-pregident, with u conutge bou-

(Continued on Last Page)

police station Wednesday and , re-
quested that telegrams be sent to
police of all New Jersey towns in an
effort to help hi< .locate one of the
band who had disappeared with $500
of the tribe's money. Needless to say
no such telegrams were sent at the
township's expense.

This squabfte developed more
fully yesterday afternoon when the
Newark police noMed the local auth
orities
gypsy

h

that they had arrested th
woman whom the queen

This would include heating
l t b l k b d

This c W g e would includ h e a g
and ventilating plants, blackboards,
and the fouivdation on whkh

Great variety of Up-to-date Shirts,
for dress and uport wear, at Chris-

gypy
sought. The woman, with a jfep
baby in her arms, was brou i^ to
Woodbridge, where the complainant
formally charged her with having
stolen $600 of her son's money. As
a witness to the alleged thievery she
produced a ten-year-old buy. a |»and-
tion of hers.

Attorney McEiroy was retailed to
represent the defendant. W\ at-
tempts to raise the $500 buil fixed
by Recorder Ashley failed a(id the
woman and her child spent the night
in the Town Hall. They will be sent
to New Brttnawtelt today- twlasB Uu»
charge against her is withdrawn. It
i i t i t e d t h t th oompMnunt
charge ag
is intimated that the

Duel."
Louis Martino, Port Reading, "If."
Huth McCann, t«io. 1, "O Captain,

My Captain."
Pauline Bomswits, Hopelawn, "The

Tapestry Weavers."
Group No, 3—71k >nd Stk C»d«i.

Howard Greenhalgh, Barron Ave.,
eighth grade, "Th© American Flag."

Helen Christopher, Barron Ave.,
eighth frradt, "Aunt Tabitha."

Geraldine Phillips, No. 1 School,
7th grade, "The Duel."

Edward Leeson, No. 1 School, 7th
grade, "Yanks,"

Jaknes Van Horn, Fords, "Old
Glory."

In group Np. 1, the first prize of
$5 was awarded to Ethel Greenhalgh,
of Avenel; the second prize of $2.50
WBR awarded to Mary Lucas, of
Fords.

In group No, 2 the first prize oi
$T> was awarded to Helen Christopher-
son, Barron Ave. School; and the
second prize of $2.50 was awarded to

in gold pieces
Edward Leeson.

The prizes were
placed in coin gift cases tied with the
club colors gray and sold, and were
awarded by Mrs. L. J. Ackers retiring

h i f th d t i l d t

Avenel, Iselin, Keasbey, Fords, L..,^-^*.
lawn and Woodbridge. How the ejH-'r
demic was started no one is able tff.
explain. • ••"'

One of the first symptoms of
trachoma is pranlation of the eyelid*..
This does not mean, however, that nfji
is a sure symptom. This is one of ft* ,J
reasons wfiy the State expert is belfl*;
called in to check the diagnoses « J

the local physician. . ,,;:'
If trachoma is allowed to run un-.\,

checked it finally results in the low
of eyesight. Every effort is beiafV-
made to see that all victims of m'£\
disease have proper medical attention/;/1

Notice From Bourd of Health.
We have reported to us by*W,w

school physician, Dr. Hoagland, |iti/>,
outbreak of sore eyes among the chit-.
dren, 12 cases being diagnosed as
Chronic Trachoma and 30 cases as
Suspicious, in schools as follows}
Iselin, three positive cases; A
five positive and 22 auspicious i
Keasbey, one. positive case;
three positive and three su.,. r,
cases; Woodbridge, five susplcioOt;
cases; Hopelawn, one suspieious CftfljL

All positive cases are exclud«af|
from the schopl, together wift mP^,
other school children in the family.; ']

a w d d y s g
chairman of the educational depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge Township.

Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin, presi-
dent of the Woman's Club, made a

K y
pert 400 to 450 additional next year. P°rtf

P ° r t f ^y

Within ten S

doubled. Now is the time,
food sitta fur new schools because
.and will never be any cheaper.

In addition tu thin, enough land

e o s t ^ . 8 >
To m e t thi. building and sup-

u««l to the

dollar
cost will

' i

murk Rxuct dutu on

should be bought Ui provide play-
ground facilities so that children will
nut have tu play on the alreets.,
Schools have to built where the chhV| «*l*«nwve

dren »r«. which inem.s that land \j°.ne '" . . t h a t

foot ceilm

murk Ruct d t u
be supplied by the compuny so that
the board may lie able to draw a

i b t th t tt n i l u r e l l w l l . , comparison between the two types
not have U. ,.Uy «.. the rtrJta One big difference between the more

1ms
latter has

ings of oiify tut feet. The cheaper

« M . which me»n8

value* in 8uth «*tio.u. will increase,
therefore sites nlwuld be aticured in

hthose now. l l will be in the
d thiintere»t» of the taxpayern to do this

it« noon as poadble.
Several of our schools now d« not

liave enough land attached to them.
Additional property adjoining should
be wM-ured tu remedy this defect.

UfU not luHHHHHUry U> r^frr more
tMtrWuUrly U) the High School build-
• - for tjie condition tore hMJbeen

*g o ^ p
structure does not affard the ume
degree of fire protection an the other.

The matter will be further consid-
ered when the figures are obtained
from the company vhpwing the oom-
parisoh of costs. It was stated by
the representative that either build-
ing cooW be dismantled and shipped
to jMiothur part of the township if it

Find out if you can get Coal
«t the time you intend to buy it—and at as good » price

as you can today. You may be able to
get all the coal you want when you actually need it.
Honestly, we (Jon't know. But this much we are sureiof
—PRICES OF GOOD COAL ARE NOT GOING ANY
^OWER THIS YEAR!

THERE IS A SHORTAGE
.of cars now. Will the railroads be able to haul1 your cpal

"this fall when the crops have to be moved and everybody
else wants coal?

AS ONE FRIEND TO ANOTHER
our sincere advice is to buy now. We know it will save
you money; we believe it will save you worry.

A bin full of the sort of coal we tell is insurance
against Falling Temperature jpd Rising Markets.

i the f m
Suspicious cases are under

observation and arel either bet
treated by their own physician
their parents, the treatment coud
ing of one droji of 20% Argyrali
ing placed in each eye everyj

few remarks expressing the' pleasure jAnysuspcious case not receiving
of the club members in furnishing
the prize* and assuring the pupils
that this wan only the beginning, as
the custom now inaugurated would
be continued each yeur.

A fleuiug UuOucs WA» ths DlajaoK
of the grammar school orchestra be-
fore and after the apAki»K contests.

Orchestra of No. 1 Sohool, under
leadership of Miss Anna C. Fniuc. is
composed of the follo-winjj pupils:
Violins, Jack Sherman, Julius Bern-
stein, Walter. Geger, Pdter Urban,
Leo Groawnan, Henning Peterson.
Mandolins, Alexandria Nahaas, David
Watts, Richard Shofl. Joseph Lutten-
zio. Cornet, Jam** Reddiclc, Clem-

treatment each day, is excluded'fronv.'tj
the school.

Trachoma is an infectious granul)
tion of the eye lids and easily
municated by the use of coi

ent Obroptu.
tenzio, Sam
George Ho'

Guitar, Thomas Lat-
Saquadra. Drum,

ittrtnan.
Tonight ftt, the Hi«h Schonj, the

following pupils will be heard \n the
contest;

Bbie Agreen, "The Old Actor's
Story"; James Dowling, "The Ameri-
can Flair"; Elizabeth Kaua. "How He
Saved St. Michael's"; Katherine Mil-
k b "Jerry, the Bobbin Boys"; Hen-
rHU» Morrison, "The y^uiiteer Or-
ganist."
Croup 2—Junior ••<! S*nior CUIMI.

Myrtle Howard, "L«sca"; Olive
Sandholt. "The Soul of the_ Violin";S d o ,
Carol Martin,

H

o
he Cabin Is Empty!

teta, "A W o n of

chiefs, pencils, or hooks, and
disease wbkh thre*Jtfina vUion. .

Cure of chronic cases is a tedious*
protess and may BMWtiUta
treatment.

The control of Trachoma deden
largely on prompt and eonuniL.^
medical treatment of thu eye and th* ,
education of the individual to tak«,',
proper means to prevent others froi'>]
coming in nenUot with, or using • ' _,_
icles freshly soiled with secretionip
and discharges from the eye. [

We aak the co-operation of evt
parent in order that our effort*
eradicate this menxct: may be speed-i/:
ily accomplishtd. First, to pay papi';

;

tleular attention to the ehil
eyes; second, to promptly have
cat attention to any symptonjti
are abnormal; third, if your child I
been reported as Positive or Susp
ous, consult your phvHiciiin at anMj-V,
and make reuort b) V}v piiiK-ipAl . o |
the school atcendscl, giviDK the
of the physician consulted.

This notice is not to al«
autkmaj-y means in

www
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t OF WEAF STATION
Fliday, M«y 25lh

11 n. in. Talk "ii "I'hilil S tudy"
Under the mis|iin-s of the Federation
Of Child Study.

11 :20 n. ni. TtIk liy a inemlx'r of:
t h e KtafT (if Mii--ii ill Anu-ricn. I

4 p. m. I'i«nrrarn by (iinitiol Hron. !
New York Slui-o. I'iiimi recital by
Grace ShiilTrr. Kulos by. Grace
Meyers , clnim;itii- Hrtprnno, accom- j
panied by Kilward Meyers. Solon by [
Minnie Kuctr'T (irccn. Violin recital
hy William Cond, nccompnnicd by;
Edward Younif.

7:80-11 p. m. —ConrHrt by the
Woman's Oolleire of New Jersey (ilcf .
and Mandolin Club. .Soprano union by
BftrUn LnChicotto, nccomnnnii'd by |
Bdith Henry. Concert by the Brook
lyn Symphony Orchestra.

Saturday, May 26lK
4 p. m.—Phiprsim by (limbel Bros.

New York Store. Knncc music by I
Bruno Brothers Oirhestni.

4:30-5::t() p. m. Dance music by |
the Strand Melody Orchestra. ,

7:30-1) p. m.—Dramatic anil lnmi-
orous rHfdiujrs by Kvclyn Charli'H
Platt. Tenor solus by William Spil-
ker, BccomiMinii'd by A. V. I.lufrio.
Soprano solos by Louinti 1'iiBcova.

9-10 [). in.—Proirrani by Cilmhcl.
Brothers New York Store. Dunce
music by the Cosmopolitan Dunce- Or-1

chrttra. Ducts by Dorothy Dale, HI>-
prano; and Sylvia Dale, contralto, i

i d b M J l i Wlk

_ |
.leiin H u l i i r t . mi•mupiinifil by- Joe I
Keden. I ! * • '

•i::iO |(. tn.--•Harriet M. RaHgley,
contra l to , nccoinjmnii-il hy A. V.
I.lufrin : Margnret Joyce Hfbce, no i
p iano , afcoiiipiinicil by Mrs, {ienr(rc
lichee.

PLAN AVENUES
DF BEAUTY

Movement to Plant Shade Trees

Along New Jersey Highways

Takes Form.

BACKED BY MANY BODIES

Started Y«iri Ago, But tyever

Taken Up With System and

Enthutlaim.—A Request
For Co-operation

V

I

accompanied by Mrs. .luliun Walker.
Sunday, May 27 !

3:30-4:31) p. m.-The third of a
Series of interdenominational serv-1
ices under the au.spifes of the New
York Federation of Churches. A(|-
dress by Mr. Wntson S. Moore, presi-
dent New York Federation of
Churches. Music by the Aida Quar-
tette, Litta Grimm, contralto, of Turk |
Avenue Baptist Church; and Arthur
Billinfrs Hunt, soloist of the New
York Federation of Churches.

7:20-9 p. in.—Music by the Capitol
Theatre, New York City.

9-10 p. m.—Organ recital direct
from the Skinner Orgnn'.Company's
studio, New York City.

Monday, May 28
4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Ilros. I

N«w York Store. Tenor solos by |

To know
how flood a cigarette
really can be made

you must try a-

LUCKY
STRIKE

ITSTOASTED'

by Carbelh Wells. Concert by
Glee Club of Kutir«'fn College. He- j
cital by Albert Kinkelatri'ri, violihij't; L
and I.eah litown, pianist. "Tcmptf
ing <hildrcn," n tttlk by Angvlo •
I'atri. Dance muRic by thu. i iorthl
Hudson Symphony Orchentra; "Little
Old New York," a talk by Henry Col-1

lins Itrowh.
Tueiday, May 29

11 ii. m - The fourth of a .series of:

talks by Mrs. Louis Heed Webmillcr,
<li'|iuty coinliiiaHioner llureau of In-
formation mid Conacrviition of lhj<>'
Department, of Public Markets.

11 :'JII n. m.~ The third of a aeries
of talks, under the auspices of the i
New Yurk League of Business andj
Professional Women. ]

•I p. m.—Piciitram by (limbel Hros.
New York Store. SCICTUOIIH to be
announced.

Soprano HOIOH by Marion Campbell.
Iteciul by Charles Morn, tenor; and
.Inwnhim? M. Horn, pianist,

7 :'M) p. m. Kulh llnmiltnn Dunn,
piaiuilo^iiist. Kwuld Dietzel, cornet-
iyt, aceoinpanii'd by A. V. Llufrio.
Concert by the Hrahm's Indies' Quar-
tette. Dante music by the Original
Reno Sercnadcrx Orchestra. Concert!
by thcioung. Musicians' Guild.

Wednesday, May 30
11 II. m.—The seventh of 8 series!

of (iardfii tulks,by Kenneth Boynton,
head gardener at'the New Vork Ho-]
tanical (lardens, I

I 1 ::!U a. m.—Tulk under the aus-
pices of the Welfare Organization.

4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros. j
New York Store. .Selections tu be
announced.

4 :30-.r> :30. p. m.—Musical program.
Artists and selections to be an-
nounced.

7.:l()-'.l p. m. - Edna"Fii)ldn, mezzo-
contralto. Other artists arid selee-!
(ions tu be announced. !

It-II) p. in.—Browning, King and
Company's Wednesday night dance.

Thur.day, May 31
I1 a. in,—Talk under the auspices

of (he Hoard of Education.
1 I ,'ii) a. in.—Talk by courtesy of

DouhTeday, Page Company.
l-iri:i!0 p, m.—Soprano solos by

Mrs. Frederick Ritchie, accompanied
liy Klciimir Armstrong. Other artists
and selections to be announced.

7JU.li p, . m-~Solos tjy, Helen
<ira\cK, mezzo soprano, aCcompafiied
by l-'lorcnce Morris. Piano solos by j
Fliiicncr Mniris. Concert by the Bt'r-'
uri-n Male Quartet. Solos by Willittm}
liiebling, hufS-hiiritonv. "Relation of
I'liderclothing to Health," by Mrs.
Kefauver. flrst'irf thrpffiprttrpraTraiTf-j
cially prepared for employes of the j
Associated Knit.Underwear Manufae-I
Mirers of America, by the Bureau of
Public Health Kducation, New York
I'ily Hoard of Health.

'.'-ID p. m.—Program by (iimbel
Brothers New York Store. Dance
msic by the Mount Royal Orchestra.

the

DON'T LOSE ANY TIME
shopping around for Hardware and Paint Bargains when

you can get anything you require right here.

The Largest Hardware and Paint Supply
Store in Carteret

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
555 ROOSEVELT AVE,, CARTERET

We have the full line of Chicken Wire, Garden Toolj
and Mosquito Wire.

Tel. Carteret 312. Free Delivety

FREE!! A Real Hydrometer
with every

Westinghoiise
Battery

Radio 6-GR-5 $ 1 f r 7 5

60-80 Amp«.| • V±XM

Westinghouse Battery Service Station
Fred W Huff, Proprietor

72 Woodbridge Avenue WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

When yiu have money to tend to

GERMANY (**>
| f ead it through this well-known and reliabl^Jpanking

•Jeiise, which ha* been in existence »ince 1888 and ha»
paying money promptly in GERMANY 35 yean

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
; M I STATE STREET

JAY BWl (#) PER

1888

P E R T H AMBOY. N J.,

ENT, INTEREST ON

Trmton.—Henutlfytne or New .ler-
y'» highways by the planting of

trppd. started a few years ago
In scattered districts largely through
effort* of Individuals, has been Riven
considerable fUumulus by the Indorse
ment Riven the plan by Governor HI!
ler, the new State Highway Cnmniln
slon »ml women's organizations In1

Camden and other countlcB, Salem'
county claim* to have originated the
plan a fe.w yoars ago liy planting frees
along Borne of the main highways of
the county. The Idea wan for utility
«fl well as for beauty, the trees being;
placed to take the places of fences
and guard rails along certain Motion* I
of the highways. Burlington county
leads In the actual mileage of high
ways planted with trees. The move j
ment there Is an outgrowth ot the
world war memorial idea, with me-
morial highways now radiating from
Mount Holly, the county seat. |

Camden county gets the credit for
the mo»t ambitious Rchemo for tree.
planting along the highways, through-
the movement originated by wnmenV
clubs for beautifying the entire,
stretch of 60 miles of paved highways!
from the Delaware River to the sea
on 'he White Horse pike route. ;

Shads tree planting was given more
thought and care In past generations
than In the present, according to ad
vocates of thin movement, who say
that comparisons of the streets ot
some of the old towns with the newer
suburban development) Is all that la
necessary. Some of the most beauti-
fully shaded highways are found In
sections of Salem and Gloucester
counties, where moat of the treeB were
planted at least ft half-century ago.
This was accomplished largely
through community or Individual ef-
fort.

Aik For Co-Operatlon
The "plan how, as favored by the

State Department of Forestry and the
State Highway Commission, is to have-
co-operative effort upon the part of
comrftlnltles, counties and the State
tn tMrBTstem»J|e planting of shadaj
trees In Bectlons where none now
raises tta lefffy head. '

Shaded highways are not only more!
beautiful, but they last longer, accord-
Ing to road experts who have dlscov
efeff"fflat"trie ffe'es help to preServe
the paving. They break the Intense
heat of the sun upon the roads ID sum-
mer and In the winter sorvfi as wind
breaks in helping to keep the roads
clear of snow drifts. It la also held
that treea, properly planted, Improve
the dralnago conditions along the
highways.

Some systematic plan tor tree plant-
Ing is now sought. Certain trees
thrive better in some parts of the
State than others. The tendency haa
been to plant maples almost exclusive-
ly In the lower counties ot the State
and tree-lovers are rising up and ask •
ing for a greater variety of trees, j

Suggestion Is made In some quar-
tern that dllfernt kinds of trees be
planted, as far as possible, on differ
ent State highway routes. Thus, In-
stead of having numbers, the State
routes might eventually be known as
Maple Route, Elm Route, or Pine, Oak
>.- Spruce Routes, until the list of suit-
able trees waa exhausted.

The tree-planting Idea tor highways,
as drat fostered' by a county, was
started In Salem county under the ad-
ministration of County Engineer Keas-
by as a practical plan for protecting
traffic and also beautifying oertaln
sections of the gravel roads then con-
structed In that county. Now Salem
county has several miles of new State
highway, built ot concrete, and it stfl]
has lots of opportunity for further
tree planting.

Roads To Short Bare
There is more or l eu natural shade

on the county highways, but this Is
not true of the routes reaching across
the State to the seashore resorts. Aa
much of the traffic from outside of the
State passes over these routes, It la
the purpose of those backing the
movement to have these roads beauti-
fied as one means of giving strangers
a better Impression of New Jersey.

Hence the public Interest in the
move tu tut a the White Horse pik«,
some of tb^ lower sections of wuloh
are mostly bare, dreary stretches, Into
a floral highway. It being also pro-
posed to add roses, flower beds, orna-
mental shrubs and yjuea as w«ll as
trees where the route a pass through

s In the planting of trees along the
memorial highways in Burlington
count/ committees have been organ-
ized to consult with experts In the se-
lecting of the very best varieties.
County shade tree commissions may
be the ultimate outgrowth ot steps
towards providing shade and beauty
for the roads, much after the same
Idea as is now carried oat in commu-
nities.

Most activity In the line of commun-
ity effort ID UIIB respect Is now found
at Mount Holly. Sunn; of the cltitens
of the Burlington county neat awoke
to the danger that their old town was

FRANK P. WOCLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
A<Ui«« Machine u i

Type-writ «r«

inning the very thing Ihni nml nrig
Inally tflven the plaip lt» Identity —111
In,11V frees. Now a conrnrled rnovn
in 'nt 1M ttfi lo have privnte renldentB
plant holly trees and alau other nhadn
t'rr.'H, Komr "dpoYfl In 'ffie tn*'rt cirm
wiTf formerly not very attractive ar«
Iliii!' being beautlfWl, and Mount
Holly in again adding tn Its wealth
of beautiful shade trees accumulated
through several generatloun.

Foresight upon the part of the
fnundar of Vlnaland has made that
xlty envied among Its flMflhtlnra 1n
South Jersey for ltd broad streets and
the wonderful shade trees. When the
late Charles K. Lar.dln laid ont Vino-
laml morn thttn so year a ago he «et
out double rows of shade trees on sev-
eral of the avenue*, and also laid out
an extensive park. In this paik be
al»o net a great circle of trees. This
circle has since been adopted hy the
lity a* Its natural memorial for Ite
world war heroes—a memorial that
nan won feme for Vlneland through-
nut the country.

At Kolem the Shade Treo Comml*
Hlon has stimulated Intt-reit In. trees
by having transplanted some of the
saplings from the famous old oak In
the KrlendB' graveyard. This oak Is
(he most famous of its kind In the
Kast, and many persons visit Balem |
each year to Bee It. The tree Is said
to be more than 300 yearn old.

A double row of pear trees, reach-
ing for a quarter of a mile on either
aide of the road and a very pretty
Right In blossoming time and even
more tempting for the passerby whon
the pears ripen, is one of the Individ-
ual expressions of road tree planting
found In Qloucester county near Jef-
lerttonvllle. Cherries, apples and other
f'ult trees have bean similarly planted
lo some other parts of the State, car-
rying out after a fashion the Italian
Idea of having grapei growing along
the public ways.

The Camden Association tor Beauti-
fying Wlbte Horse pike is the name
by which tho organization formed ol
officials and residents Interested in
making an attractive drive ot the
•hore highway will be known. This
was decided at a mooting »f men and
women backing the movement held in
the Audubon Fire Company No. l'a
quarters. Mrs. Wllltem D. Weikel, ol
Merchantville, Is president of the per
manent organization, and Mrs. Helen
Atnlesen, Colllngswood, secretary. A
general executive committee was
chosen to consist of members of or-
ganizations and municipalities coop
eratlng In the movement.

Nothing To Conceal
Argument in the auit'of the Attor-

ney General against the eight mem-
bers of the BdwardB State Highway
Commission and the Donnell Lumber
Company, Involving the 1230,000 con-
tract for lands for the Amboy bridge,
will be heard by Chancellor Walker,
as head of the Court of Chancery.
Three, days, July 11, 12 and 13, at
the State House, have been assigned
by the Chancellor for counsel to pre-
sent their cases.

The Attorney General at the in-
stance ot Governor Silzer filed the
*mt"in cuaneeryto tmt -the-JogwHty-
of, the deal whereby the lumber com
pahy sold . seven anj (<in« half acres
of land to the highway board for
{230,000, when competent appraisers
declared the lands worth not more
than $90,000.

Answers have been filed by the
dismissed commissioners and the
lumber company, denying any irregu-
larity In the transaction. The Attor-
ney General seeks to hare the court
declare what is a fair price and or-
der a refund In the event it is deter-
mined an excessive tee was charged
the State.

Insinuations that Governor Silzer
baa been attempting to "cover up"
since the McCran legislative probe
committee unearthed the 'charge that
"Barney" Oannon, Democratic leader
of Middlesex, had accepted 125,000
for the land deal, brougth an em-
phatic denial from Frederic M. P.
Pearse, the Governor's secretary.

On the contrary. Mr. Pearse asserts,
the disapproval of the Governor was
based upon the ground that the reso-
lution was not sufficiently comprehen-
sive to Include every phase of road
work and that the limitation placed
upon the committee was not war-
ranted.

Tax Rate To Be 13.501 s

The State Board of Taxes and As-
sessment announced that the average
tax rate (or 1923 would be 18.561 per
$100 ot valuation. By'a very strange
coincidence, this Is the exact average
rate as that of 1982. , There' la.no
change in the rate carried out to the
fifth decimal. This la the first time
In the history ot the State that this
has occurred. \

This ra,te Is to be used by the State
Board in assessing the tax against the
first clasB railroad property and also
against the grows receipts of street
railway, gas and electric companies
(or the taxJn lieu of the tax on per-
sonal property.

The fact that the average rate has
not Increased over 1922 does not
mean, however, that there has not
been an increase In taxes In the tax-
Ing districts of the State.

For the year 1923, the total ratablea
o t ihe State are If.IZS.m.m. snow-
ing that there has been an increase
In aiafiaunenla amounting to 1276,-
044,957 over 1922. The actual taxes to
be raised to meet municipal budfttla
(or 1913 will be 1147,019,127.47, or an
Increase of f9.858.331.48 over the tax-
es raised (or the same purposes In
1922. It Is because of the fact that
ratablea were so vastly Increased that
Lha average rate did not advance. It
Is perfectly obvious that If the budgets
were BO much higher than the budgets
of 1922, Hie averuKe rale would have
been greatly increased bad not the
ratables gone up. ,

rM(MIMU.V1.'"1.lMI>V1M»,MI.M«
i.innnniHiri

BEFORE YOU BUY A
WASHING MACHINE SEE THE

Maytag
Gyrafoam

ALUMINUM

Six Sheet Capacity—Washes A
Tubful in Half The Time of

Other Washers

Try one of these machines in your own home before you decide which machine

you want. We give a free demonstration—no obligation to buy. See why it is called

A Tempest in a Tub. It has an all-metal divided wringer with a reversible drainboard.

Legs are adjustible to the height of your tubs or to your own -height. The cast alu-

minum tub will undoubtedly last a lifetime. No other machine has a cast aluminum

tub.

Phone For FREE Home Trial

Kelly & McAlinden Co.
74 Smith Street Perth Amboy

Have Your Wells
Dri ly

BY

W.R.OSB0RNE
2 Graham Ave.

METUCHEN, N. J.
one^fi;

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick arid New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through "Rates to Boston over the Metfcpolltan tine:

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angetes, Portland, Seattle, other North pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands,-

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New
York, until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3:00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401.

REAL BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

Where Rent and other Overhead Expenses are Low and the vol-
ume of business is large enough to keep the stock constantly mov-
ing and up-to-date, you can get the Best Value (or your money
Our overhead expenses are low-we are out of the High Rent Dis-
trict—and we are doing the business,

Rustic
SUMMER FURNITURE *

Summer is near and you will want!
furniture f6r your porch and lawn. Itl
should be simple, durable and weather-
proof.

The kind we have at prices so reason-
able that you will be surprised and
pleased. ;

AD Cotton Mattress
$ 7 2 5

Bif Bargains in
REFRIGERATORS

Some as Low at

$12°° *

LIVING-ROOM SUITES
(Three Pieces)

Velour, Overstuffed $145.00

Tapestry, Overstuffed $135.00

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Mahogany Combination, 0 1 *7 C-00

Walnut Finish * 1 • O
i

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
S*amleic Velvet Rugt

Inlaid Linoleums Grata R u n

Amboy Furniture House
219 SMITH STREET,



b THE. BOSS IS TRYING
ME. UP IN

KICKING ABOUT
MY PAY ALL THE TIME.!

VERY
TO QELT A He AD 1

YOU NEED ON£u~ -v

iff: fm: >•

D Framing Up Evidence

ir • —

TEN REASONS WHY

M. vieorge Manoi
"THE BEST OF ALL*

The Levinthan'i Fin»l Call Before Entsrin, th» Service.
Thp S. K. l,i'vinthan nri'ivps lit Hostim for a 'inal iiivire timo cont of

paint before I'liUrinj; tlu> mi'ivhtint mariiu- si'rvire in th<" inli'ri'sts ot the
United States on the Fourth of .Inly. Vhcito shows the l,i>vi;ithfin in rirydock
in Boston.

YOU KiD> ALL 5TAV Rl&HT HERE
WHILE I 60 IN AHP A5KMV MOTHER

If I CAN 60 BARE m * "££*«&
*Vsr tO ,vUW1HEN ICA.S
-ft) HEd THAT All THE WPS PO IT,5fcE /

/# Events in the Lives of Little Men

Firit Picture of the Krupp Trial.
The trial of Baron Krupp von Bohlen, standing (in cutaway suit) be-

rore the French Military Court when he was sentenced to fifteen years m
prison and fined 100,000,000 Marks, the charge being that Krupp incited
the Essen workmen to riot. Note the appealing face of the spectator stand-
ing in the rear of the armed Poilua.

1HE TlMfc A
SISTER CAKie INTO
VOUR H O U S E

DR. ELIOT GETS MEDAL

Tliw Clvu t 'orum Medal nf Hunor,
Whkh WHS lii'stowfil on Dr. Charles
W. Klliht, pivsliiont emeritus of I lur
\ u n l . It nun ri-ci-ivi'il by prosy, hut
(lie great crtuciitnr hi-nrd th« present*-
llon iiroKi'iim <>vor the rwllo nt ills
home in CiiinlirlilKi-. He Is the ilftli
fn lip f liiimii'prl

is the ideal placeJor
your home.

1.—It haa all the advantage* of the country with tW
conveniences of the city,

2.—The property it all highly restricted so that the dut^ '
M» of uB<U«tr>bU n*if hhor» U entirely ettfttlnat«4>

3.—It ha* more than a half mile frontage on St.
Ave., the State Auto Road to the seashore.

4.—It is on a high elevation, affording pure fresh air ami T]
a magnificent view.

5.—Title to the property is absolutely guaranteed.

6.—Good transportation to all parts of the State by
with the new Rahway-Fords Bus passing by.

7.—Water, Gas and Electricity it available when Jtm -J
build.

8.—Quick building activity assured, which means quteh
increase in land values.

9.—Home sites can now be had at the opening
which mean* the LOWEST prices, as they are
to jump upward as the population grows.

10.—There are lots at prices ranging from $75 and ttp»
on easy terms, and you can still select any section
of the property that appeals to you.

To See St. George Manor \
Take new Rahway-Ford* bus and get off at St.

George Manor, at the junction of St. George Ave. and tht
New Brunswick Fast Line Trolley.

Representatives will be at the property office any
day, including Sundays and Holidays from 10 A. M. tlU '4
5 P. M. to show you around without cost or obligation^-'

- • • • . . . , . '. fo

4 Green St. 654 Phone 654 Woodbridge, N. J.

Open |ill 8 evenings and 5 on Sundays. *fl

Britain1! New Golf Champion.
Roger Weathered, of Great Britain,

winner of the Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship at Deal, England. In the
first day of the play at St, Andrews,
Scotland, hs, paired with Cyril Tol-
ley, crushed the American champion,
Jesse Swcetser, and his partner,

By JACK WILSON
iCqpynght ignbythe MiOur. Ntwffip*' SymHr»»

L'1 " IRADIO RALF
! THE AIR

FUUtOOAV!

IVE PWeOUP STATIONS

-AUOTMtBt'S
OLO *QRX"

TOO !! -WILL VOU SEE
WriO is THERE?

Decoration Day Flowers
Our 12 greenhouses are filled with flowers and plants

for Memorial Day.
We have a wide variety, of flowers and plants for"

cemetery purposes.
The Itahway-Fords Bus stops at our door.
We deliver all over Middlesex County.

Baumann s new Flower Show Room on
St. George s and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N. J.
Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA & CO.
— for —.

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy,

We aUo have 500 Cedar and Locust Fence P M U f;j
for sale at a bargain.

1 Us

AW,WHATSTHEUSE By L. F. Van Zelm
T 1MCT.

Home Again Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always,

a customer
108 Fulton St.

Homemade Crullers andi
Doughnuts like moll
used to make, ^L

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOrf
CARTERET

«ttfafrSh*-.tow
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0. HAKfilS I'HAI.I. . . . i - K i l i t o r
MAXWR1.1. l>><,\\ Mm.«(rin|t R l t o r
C H. UYKMK kAvnii*>nt: ft''|)ree*n'jit TP

KnMred as stcosd-claiu timuer March 14,

\'.'V! I 191«, «t ft«hWtti at Woo<H>fldf«, N. J..
UDder the Act of March 3, 1K79

P R E S S BOX1 ChnrdiNrtes
I I , f . i , ! h . ' , l , : i . | . > ! , . v « i i i " ' - l i ' i r

.HI dirlHi^rn say fiAsT!
"kirk." That's whe

»VII., weren't they''

I'lll
n, minister.

Wi'liin Our

I.. I!M !.. V.
ni..

Big Estate and Others
Protest P. R. Sidewalks

the wrmon. Evryoni
,-illr invited,

| | rr re l i t l y WM . „ „
.dull. Mie ttin-li'«« telephone corner-
,',„'., with Urivunn i» all right in IJH
w.,v, (,„« mn-'h iflurK practical would.'

St]|| waters may run deep, but the
,liiil|nl Iciml ciimes much higher.

• » »

|l frequently happens that the girl

f 'Kirnt nijrpjationHl Chiirrh, Kcv.
Win. V. 1). Strong. paHur Morning
.,.,vir-e II a. m Kveiiini! service
7;.||->. the thurch wiM unite in the
Memorial Service at the Presbyterian
('hiirrh.

What M««n Thete Stonet?
Plymouth Rofk, Washinirtofi Monu-

ment, Lincoln Memorial, Memorial
Duy next Wednesday, serve asvvhn l..i.k« r»»« «i»>u«n.t0 "at (|f)(W" 11 D».Y firt Wednesday, serve as TI>-

!,,,,(( i|uiti' so good while eating. , niimlers of events,, persons anilfacts

WOODBRIDGE HEROES

Next IVi•( l i i fsday t h r p r o p l r of WiViKlliridgc wi l l g a t h e r
in the- <I]I| I'i i-l iyt«-ri;ii i ccmtrtcry t<> p a r t i c i p a t e in .scrvicen for
the men wlm f might in tht wars of mir country. The ceme-
tery, as well as other cenu'tvrics in t>.i> vicinity, is dotted with
graves (if man) (irand Apfny hoys who enlistwl in Woodt/rid«c.
Therr an- graves also of Woodljiid^c hoys who fell in Franco
in 191fl. Wednesday i.- thdrs and nothing should prevent thfif
townspeople from jjivihg them'at lr'aAthc morning.

Timo has' wrought havoc with thc men who.fought in the
Civil Wac. ()til\' two Woodliridjr"1 veterans are alive today.
Captain John Lewis and Mr, Gcorirp Ashmqad are the last of
a large company of hcrots. They typify the heat of American
manhood and for them this town has the greatest admiration.
May they long lie spared to represent us in the fast dwindling
remain* of "Father Abraham's Hundred Thousand.

On Wednesday we have our opportunity of showing our
respect, not only for the dead of our township and country, but,
for the few soldiers of that immortal army who still Hurvive.j
Let's not neglect thi.s chance, for in a few short years there will i
be no representatives of the- Grand Army in Wno-lhridge. f \

GOING US ONE BETTER.

For quite some time this paper has been urging the Town-
«hip rBrnTuittoe to take the *tep» accessary to fill up the town-
ship lot between School and I'earl .street by using dirt excavated!
from the various streets being improved in this vicinity. Notj
only have such steps been taken but the committee "went us I
one better" by appointing a park commissioner who will serve
without pay and who is vested with absolute authority-over the
disposal of dirt from township streets.

It's a step in the right direction. The result will be to make
the present swam]) a beauty .spot rather than an eyesore; and at
a cost that should be negligible.

THE SCHOOL SYSTEM.

1 * • •
We enn't understand how thc movie

herd's punts maintain their crease as
he emerges from the raging torrent.

* * •
HOLY SMOKE.

T'llimco kings should never moan
They learn the ropts when thi.1 leaves

(tre ripe,
They plug along as they roll their

own.
sure havo a pipe.

The book of etiquette doem; I ex-
plain why the man who howls for
-•ervlrc (fi-tft more attention than the
v.i 1)••bred c h a p .

» t »
You can nay for fleas that they

soon KO to the dogs.
• • +

S It. J. says that he has found this
definition of a "Native," A native,
it H(t«m», is a "(cuy who was here .when

you leave."
• * *

Thousands of small boys arc
in after school because father is :
a club at doing arithmetic.

# • «

Lord Derby in said to be unpopu-
lar in England now. Maybe they
have, juat found out that ho invented
the hat of that

A special meeting; ni the Township
rtflWmVrW 'mWeM MWlrttt niffnr tv,
open hids and hear the sentiment »f
Port Rending people on tho propo«i-
tinn of laying sidewalks from the fait
line trnUpy track to the (arteret city
line. The contract wan divided InUs
two parts, one for thc sidewalk on
railroad property and one for' thc
walk on the north side of tt\f high-1
"Way. Part of the former was for a ;
cinder walk and part for concrete. !
Concrete was the material specified
for the north side.

Lambertson and Re tie was the
only bidder. Their price for the first
part of the contract was S3l,!»20.Hn;
'for the second, $i),03fi.82.

Several months ago bids were re
eeived on this same work but an in-
junction by the Port Reading Kail-
road prevented the contract being let.
.Since that time the railrqad has with-
drawn its objection. However, f*v-
eral other's appeared at the meeting
on Monday night and voiced strenu-
ous objections to the proposition,
basing their protests on the fact that
the new bid represented an increase
of 5Y cents a lineal foot over the bid
received several months ago.

Mr. William Brown, who repre-
wnaiover gooo tnere is m m.- !""•_••"• i gented the Vernon Estate, asked that
has proceeded from certain funds-1 t n e committoe postpone thc awarding
mental sound principles incorporated' f ^ trac t s for a week to see if a
into the State's life in the past. These, i o w e r bid can be secured. He pro-
the monuments of past persons and | test(!Ij t n e f a ( , t t h a t t h c railroad
events call to our memory, that we ; s h o u l d b e ^an^d t n e privilege of lay-
may understand the present andI di-1 ing c i n d e r w a l k s w h i l e c o n c r e t c - i s
rect safely our future course. When, specified for the walk in front of thc
a people disregard the principles «t | property he represented. He main-

tbc past that have mude the United
XtRtex what it is today. We need the
monuments, inscriptions, and peri-
odical observances lent we forget.
There is a spirit of the present day.
that wo'ild direct the course of the!
ship of State without reference to
th<* compass, or observation of the
«un. or calculation of its present
position in reference to the port from
which it has sailed or the harbor de-
si iid to be made. With vnituc polit-
ien'1, economic, social and financial
theories beautiful as a mirage in the
desert a short distance away, certain
would seek to seize the helm of State
and arrive immediately into an imag-
inary most feverful haveij. But

r (rood (here is in the present

tained that cinders make a more per-
manent, if cheaper, sidewalk than
concrete and asked that that material
be used on both Rides of the road.

In answer to
stated that the

Mr. Brown it was
reason the railroad

Kl,rm,ni,)(.r th(1 ( ) l d . f a B h j o n c d n i M

thm UH«d to expect u free pair of
"Kallu»es" when he purchased a suit

A letter from Principal John II. Love to the Board of Edu-
cation appears on the first page of this issue. It should be read
by everyone, for it gives, in a clear and concise .style, the facts
upon which the local school authorities base their contention
that Woodbridge Township is growing faster than school build-
iiigs are being provided.

According to Mr. Love and members of the School Board,
t the township is facing a condition that can be alleviated only
|L by the erection of more school buildings. The results of a sur-
| vey made recently by Mr. Love, and" incorporated in his letter
r. to the Board, seem to bear out the fact that such a need exists.

WOODBRIDGE CREEK BRIDGE.

f The bridge over Woodbridge Creek at Maurer has long
been hovering on the verge of complete disintegration. It's
ftipk»ep hu« boon a heavy .burden, on the county, and the bridge

teelf, usually out of repair, has been a barrier to navigatl6n.
\s a consequence the War Department will hold a hearing on
'une 9 to determine what shall be done.

There has been some talk in the press of a possibility of
he bridge being taken out entirely so as to afford free move-

ments of boats going in and ou.t of the creek. We hope that
;uch a proposal wili not be seriously considered by the War

=)epartment, for it would destroy the value of the newly paved
' West avenue, which was designed to take care of a part "of the
automobile travel betkteen New York and the shore,

The bridge should be replaced. No more money should be
stfent by the county to patch up its feeble foundation, for the

• structure has passed the point where it can hold a patch.

THE TIME OF THE CRUCIAL TEST.

"All indications point to the advent of better business. De-
gression has given way to confidence. Business has come
through one of the most critical periods in history. In Other

;time8 business has suffered from depression and from many
;other conditions that threatened its very life, but never until the
i-pa«t few years has there been such world-wide business hard-
Bhip, with the whole world in much the same condition. Even

»,now when a firmer basis has been established, the time has not
^arrived when the business man may rest easy. There are prob-

i just as serious now as there were immediately following
l?the war. The buying public has taken another stand. It is

pitting its knowledge against that of the business man. It is
searching down deep into the underlying principles of business
qrid.of the business man. It is trying him at the bar of justice
gild fair dealing. It is demanding now—demanding that the
pusincsa man deliver a product according to the value the public
places upon it. This value is of the highest standard. The pub-
lic demands full value for every cent it spends.

WHAT THE WORLD IS LOOKING FOR

The. world today is looking for men who are not for sale;
I who are honest, sound from the center to circumference,,
\ to ,the heart's core; men with consciences as steady as the i

. die to the pole! men who will stand for the rigbt if the hea-
tens totter and the earth reels; men who can tell the truth and
look the world right in the eye; men who neitheribrag nor tuii,
nen who neither flag nor flinch; men who can hjive courage
vithout shouting to it; men in whom the courage o ' everlasting
fe runs still, deep and strong; men who know tlieir message'

E
nd tell it; men who know their place and fill it; men who
>low their business and attend to it; men who will not lie, shirk
1 dodge; men who are not too lazy to work; nor too proud to

poor; men who ure willing to eat what they have earned
I.Wear what thevv have paid for; men who are not aBhumed

"No" with emphasis and who are not anh»«M»d to «ay,
; afford it."

Authorities In Chicago have arrest-.
cd a man who worked us a dentist
but who in reality, was a shoemaker.
The authorities are (rradually awak-
ing. \ Woodbrid(re girl is quite sure'
that the last dentist who worked on'
her was a blacksmith.

* * ' ' i
A man of rare (fifts is seldom pop-

ular with the ladies. They miss the
flowers and confections.

* • *

A fly takes a bath in a man's:
coffee. Breakfast is over for that
man. A deceased! pig, the mummy
of an old Owl, a decomposed cat, and
upwards of a million flies, fleas and
other insects, not to mention a few
tuadirugs, may aUy foe weeks in tne
barrels of mash that his shinney is
made from, and that man takes a
couple of drinks and thinks nothing
about it—or anything else, for the
UBW iuutift. It1 a fnnpy, but suEPu&ed
to be a fact.

* * *
Do not hurry. Take your own

time/—as lonfr as you do not take
some one else's time.

right, and justice, and liberty guard-
1 ed by law. and religion, national dis-
aster soon overtakes thorn. God es-
tablishes the right and prospers those
who reverence Him, Foolish indeed
is thc nation and likewise an indi- w_vi _w ^
vidual who takes no thought of the. | WOyj,J bV allowed'to"pui down a cin-
manifest purpose and will of Godlj^j sidewalk instead of one of con-
proven in the past, in order to shape c r c t e i s because the Supreme Court
its or his character and spirit in the -rk,) t h a t ( inasmuch as railroad
present. property is not open to commercial

Judge of nations, spare us yet, . development it can not be said to ben-
Lest we forget; lest we forget. | efit by sidewalks to the same extent

n« privato propprty.
Others to object were the Reverend

Father Galassi. Mr. Lee, Mr. Lorn-
bardi, Mr. Zullo, and Mr. Carpenter.
Mr. Lee and Mr. Carpenter do not
live in Port Reading !

The ordinance was finally passed1

on third reading on the strength of
I the fact that a majority of the prop-'
I erty owners are said to favor the
1 lnying of sidewalks hut, on motion of
Gill, it was decided to lay the bid over

I until June 4 in order to have the
engineer investigate thc bid and de-
termine whether it is too high.

Hoy reported that he hag received
I complaints that cellars of houses on
Third avenue, Port Reading, became

! flooded from the backing up of a
' brook in that afstrtct. Thc engineer
will be notified to investigate the
matter.

Mr. George Brown called the com-
mittee's attention to a pipe under the
Pennsylvania -RHiiTOad track at the
foot of Albert street, Woodbridge.
which, he said, was too small to carry
off Tain water and which causes a
small flood in that vicinity whenever
a rain storm occurs. It is probable

STATISTICAL NOTES

. fiutoa bonks ematay jawe tim. V
000 women.

There are more than 800 printing
plants In New York city.

The women of Lapland average
only four feet nine Inches In belgbt

Coffee costs the people of the Uni-
ted States more than $1,000,000 a day.

There are more than 750,000 women
teachers In the United States.

Ottuwu was chosen as the capital
of Cunuua by Queen Victoria buck
In 1858.

'̂  ~~
The first clieese factory In the Dnl

ted Slates wiw established at Borne,
N. ¥., ID 1851.

One hundred and fifty thousand spe-
cies of beetle are represented In tho
British museum.

Kor adult worker* ID the United
Htutta the average wealth production
can be put at $1,200.

On the Mount of Olives, Jerusalem,
there are olive trees known to have
been uourlalilni; In 1009.

Stamdfty.
A 8TRENOTH AND REFUGE.—

O Lord, thou art ray god; I will el-
alt thee, I will praise thy name; for
:hou hast done wonderful tilings.

. . Thou hast been a strength
to the poor, a strength to the needy
In Ma dlntreM, a refuge frmu the
storm, a shadow from the heat.—
Isaiah 23:1, 4.

Mond.y.
MY STLIONG HABITATION —

Be thou my strong habitation,
whereunto I may continually re-

t ; tbou ..iait glren comBI&Bd
ment to save me; for thou art my
roclc and my fortress.—1'silm 71 »3.

TtKlday.
LAW OF LOVE.—Love worketh

DO 111 to tila neighbour; therefore
love Is the fulfilling ot the law.—
Romans 13:10.

. BHWABD ffl JUnatiMht Lord
is with you, while ye be with him.
Be ye strong, therefore, and let not
your hands be weuk; for your work
shall be rewarded.—II Chronicles
15:2, 7.

Thunday.
THE UNTAMED TONOUE.-

He that keepetli tits mouth keepeth
his lifefbut he that openeth wide!
his lips shall h:ive destruction.—
Prov. 13:8.

Friday.
HUMILITY.—The sacrifices of

God are a broken spirit: a brokeD
and a contrite heart, O Ood, tbou
wilt not despise.—Psalm 51:17.

Saturday.
A CURE FOH WORRY—Be

careful for nothing; but In every
thing by prn.ver and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests
be made known unto God.

According to a rscent survey there
aie n>«re than 28,06ojW0 women keep-
ing homes In the United StBtW with-
out svrvuntH,

Argentina leads the world for lin-
seed production, cultivating about 8.-
(100,000 acres annually, as compared
with ÔOO.IMM) acres In tlw United
Stales and 1,000,000 acres In Cunuda.

Of the different Industrie! In Fin-
land, the timber Industry held first
plait In 1919 In rratpect to the num-
ber of employees*, the number being
19,045, ua compared with 21.SU0 In
1010 uud 34,123 in 1913.

I TURN ME OVEJl

("ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
\ FOR SEWEg

kHD OTHKR CONNECTIONS IN
EW STREET & SECOND STREET,

WOODBRllXiE.

I it Oriluiiit'd liy thu Township Com-
mitteu of thu Towiisliip ol Wood-
bridgtt in the k'ounty of Middle-
sex:

jj. It is hereby directed that the
tru of any Ujid all laiida 011 the

of Nuw aWd Second Streets,
ridgr, from l''ulton street west

Ainbuy Avtnuu, do maku ull
uvBry c'liiiiieftiniia with the sewer,
I' and w«h'f mains on i>r before
f:6, 1023.

t A full net of sui'li (-oiuiectians
())• madti wiieru not now existing

My forty feet of frontage of
ch land.
i c#ne thy owner of Hty land

DW connected In accordance
reauiremeiiU of thu Ordi-
ll not comply herewith 011

j tit* d i i l f c l tK
flahlp

such cuunecti«ns to be made urii^tne
costs and expense thereof shall '
assessed upon the lands benefited.

4. Where, on applicaton by the
owner, it appears tu tbe satisfaction
of the Township Committee that a
greater number of feet of frontage
than ia provided in I'atuirraph _, wil'
be used permanently as u single lot
then such number o( cunmwtiuni
shall be made for the property of
such owner as directed by the Com
mitUo.

Introduced Ma/ 21, 1923, and
puhii-d fityit and usvond rending.

Advertised Ha; 25, IU2U, with
Notioe of Hearing June 4, 1923.

NOTICE IS HffREBY GIVEN, that
the Tuwnuliip Committee of the
Township uf tyoodbridge will con-
sider the final passage of the fore-
go ing Ordinance on Ju,ne 4, lU2'i,
at 8:30 o'clock-in the evening, Day-
light Savins Time (7:30 P. M. East-
ern Standard Time) at the Townm.

mptt important BOtttce
precltms
j vilamnn.
mac. r.\oamtM.V

that the railroad will be asked to put
in a larger pipe.

The Union Garage, of Perth Am-
boy, low bidder^ for a car for the
road supervisor, brought the car to
tho meeting for inspection by the
committee. It is a 4-cyllnder Buick
of the station wagon type.

McElroy announced that he ha.s ar-
ranged with the bus committees of
Perth Amboy and Carteret to meet:
on June 1 at the Town Hall, Wood-1
bridfre. The intention is to work out \
a system of regulations so as to iron j
out the causes which have led to dis-
agreements in the past.

The motor driven street sweeper
has arrived and U ready for opera-
tion. Hoy was authorized to secure
a man at $35.00 a week, to run the
sweeper and do other work for the
road department

On motion by Attorney J. H.
Thayer Martin a motion was passed to
retain Whiting Borden, of Newark, as
an associate council in the Town-
ship's figlft to prevent the Franklin
Contracting Company from operating
a plant at Edgar's Hill.

An ordinance will be drawn to
require sewer and other connections
for every 40 feet on New and Second
streets, Woodbridge^ between Amboy
avenue and Fulton stre«t.

John Masco was appointed special
officer without pay to protect the
amusement pavilion at Boynton
Beach.

i WhereandWhentoBuy
A glance through thc advertising
columns of this paper should tell you just
where to buy that much needed article. It may be
offered at a saving in this tery iisue. Or, if not, the next iuue
may bring you the bargain you seek.

The question of where to buy is answered
by three word* Read the advertisement!.
They are the message* of reipontible, dependable merchants
whote merchandise must be worthy of their backing.

And the best time to buy is when the best
bargains are offered, but we recommend the adver-
tisers in these columns at any time for quaiity.pnce and full value.

Glass Washboard Result*
In Serious Injuries

WOODBRIDGE—The breakinK of
it i;lass washboard caused serious and
painful injuries to Mrs. ifforirian j

f G
1 painful injuries to Mrs. -ifforirian
j Joints, of Grove avenue, last Monday (
! thai necessitated, tailing in Doctor
Joseph S. Mark. When the glass
broke it cut Mrs. Jones's left hand
ami ri(;ht wrist. She had lost con-'
siderable blood when the physician

idrivLd.
Although Mrs. Jones has recovered

_ 1 from the shock of tjhe accident she
' is still under the physician's care.

A Newspaper's TWO
Sources of Revenue

Subscriptions and Adrertisfef Are the Only Sources
of Revenue a Newspaper Has and Often the Sub-
scriptions Do Not Pay for the Cost of White Paper

Advertising today, especially In newspapers, Is the greatest
business getter there iB. This Is acknowledged by men who
know. People read advertisements in newspapers. They hava
been educated to do so. Every merchant in our town ought to
advertise. You remember the story about John Wanamaker?
The first day he was in business his receipts were $24.64. Ha
kept the 64 cents and spent the f 2-4 the next day in adver-
tising. We all can't duplicate this feat, but according to the
best statistics available thr«« p«r cant of the g n u MIM tluuld
b« put «iid« for «drertUlni.

Possibly you will say, "I don't need to advertise. I'v« b«tn
In this town thirty yean and everybody knows me."

Probably they do, but did you ever stop to think of th«
sales you lose because your fellow competitor advertise*? Ha
may advertise the same goods you have in your stock, bat the
people don't know you have them. The other fellow sets the
sale because he advertises. And, then, how much mare business
you would do if you did advertise?

We know of one merchant who advertised a lot of goods
at 19 cents a yard. They <OBt him 27 cents. He took a clean
loss, but while the sale was going on he could buy new goods
at 12 cents. He pot them In with the other goods and the
result was that he cleaned his shelves of the old goods and he
broke even on the deal. Advertising and good buying liqui-
dated his stock without a loss.

We can't all be John Wanatnaken, but we all can adver-
tise in proportion to our business. Results will be sure if you
advertise honeatly and give flervioe. A newspaper can bring
people to your store, but it can't make people buy your goods.
Your clerks must do that, and it depends on the service you
give as to how successful your business will be.

What is done in the big cities can be done right here In
this town if you will show the pep, give the service and adver-
tise. Hah* UtlsMM food. Y M <&n do it through this news-

jrvee

One of the Greatest Pictures This Season 35 Stars in the Cast

This One Broke All Records at the Famous Capitol Theatre, New York City

RUPERT HUGHES Sensational StovV Of\ ^
Moving Picture studio Life

iniih Eleanor Boai'dman
Fvar.U Mayo-Mae Busctv

Rjchavd Dix*
Barbara La Mavr

Lew Cody

SALE
AU Next Week DITMAS THEATRE

A Goldwyn Picture

Mon., May 28, to June 2
"We Can't Play All DM Picture*—SO WO PLy Qnly the Good Ones'



St. George Manor ft*oma.

V,|,itp A Hess, Inc., has reason to
f,,.,i hnnpy "V P r t l i B reception given
li Coorw Manor during the past
' .r,,|( The property now presents a
d i k i n g appcarann. and attracts con-
' i(j,.,,,l,|(, attention frrtm the thou-
..UUU «f motorists that dally paM its
fn.nt. During the week the new
,r. hway-Fo-fifc tTus 'andf the tfewsr*'

Triton Fast, Trolley brought scores
,,f n>'W buyers.

,\ new rest room, the property of
Wi'llinm Irvine, has sprung up and

;tl-i Ilii.' colossal signs on each end
r'th,. property just completed, this

stretch of Woodbridge Town-
like a landscape.

Our prwwman wants to know if
any of our readers ran answer the
following conundrum:

A fellow stood pining at a portrait
of B man and remarked, "Brothers
and sisters hnve I none, but that
man's father was my father's son."

What relation was that man to the

Smashes Through Gate*

-WOODBRIDGE.—Jack Cleisen, of
Perth Amboy, broke the gate!.at the
Main street railroad crossing last Sat-
urday night when the gateman low-
ered the gate before he could bring
WB nar to a stop. Cleisen had just j
turned out of Fulton street into Main |
street when thc accident occurred. i

School No. 1 Shuts ! Locals Mtal Baseball I Fords Sink A r a b ' s CLASSIFIED ADVS
Out Keasbey Team Team From Metuchen Baseball Vessel

> Heavy Hitting Team Toys With
WOODBRIIMX. In » regular All Player . Show V. . I Improve-, Opponent,

scheduled gnmo in thc Township I'uli-! ment Over La»i r e w Uametlie School"U<agup Ki-iisbey fell »r-
of..Schoo\ l_by!

HELP WANTED

MKN AM) HOYS for fa. t,
Apj i lv M i m i c C h v i s t i t 'u i

hr l l str.M't, K n h w H y , N . .1.

, w.irk.
I amp

ft»n».tte.qnslauK,hta ot-Schoo\ I.by;. Has WnoiU»(id«iirxln«i, lUrUd fa
the overwhelming 'score 'm '"-"•twinning streak wpich fins netftf W1

Semak, Woodbridge pitcher, mhwwl * : u,nK h<H'e<l.'°f
-hit game by the closest of mar

gins when his mound opponent, Ro

stirtletit body
nnd the players themselves? Me-
tuchen fans witnessed the local boys

n(f
,n, touched him for a single. Wood- j a t t n f , r (,crt Wednesday, a best which
-'• ' ' :— :— \ has grent promises if it is main-

game. Wednesday WRS a far

briiige scored in every inning. „„„ B,
Although Kensbey put up a crack-, tftjne<).

erjack field game the boys were un-
able to »olve Semnk'a pitching.

The box score:
e R . y

different one than those played with

School No. 1.
Rahway in the previous week,

hi l l d h

Fords Loses To Amboy

The grammar school team of
Fords wns beaten by Perth Amboy's
grammar grade boys in a baseball
eame played Xjieaday in Fords.
Lauhack, Perth Amboy's pitcher, held
his opponents to two hits. Hi* team-
mates touched the delivery of Tdth
Tor 14 safeti«», including one homer
by Dubin. The Fords battery, Toth
and Warren, were the only members
of their team toiolve the mysteries
of Laubach's slants.

Richards, rf. - 4 2 0 0
Semak, p. 2 3 0 2
Roddick, 2b. 3 3 0 0
Markulin, c 2 2 13 1
Boka, 3b. 1 0 1 1
Mullin, ss 3 3 0 0
Rankin, lb, 0 2 4 0
Payran, cf. . . - . - - - - 0 2 0 0
Sarno, If ° 0 « »
Houaman, If. — : ~ 0 0 0 0
F. Qerrity, If. 1 0 0 0

R. H. O. A. E. | six hits were' allowed the
Only

Me-
Ojtuchenites by Hoagland, who twirled
Oljor the local institution, and Burrcs,
l |Who oc(*pi»d the mound for Me-

FORDS,—TV Field Club team of MACHINISTS wanted.
owned the Hun- H. lowers Machine

Apti ly Jit A
Works, tree-

WINCHESTER!
STORE

H. lowers Machine Works, t r e e ! « c AIIAI ITY

Aftiboy in font-mdrd game played on „. . . ,_, . ,- , n» .L m < "o •• .
the losers' diamond Sunday after- WANTED-- By the Strcl Equipment
noon. Tenftyck. of Metuchen, gractd, Corporation, a young lady at-nrg-
the mound for the winners, whIK' ™Ph«T- ,APP>7 ' " P ? " 0 . " b e t w " n lhf

Amboy was repte.ei.ied by Faltisco, h o u r s o f H ; ' ' ° K n d 4 : 3 0 - _

tuchen, was only reached for ten
safeties. ! Handerhan, cf.

Hoagland had things quite his own I Smalley, If.
wny during the entire game. The j Jogan, 3b.

Kanderhan, Smallry and Jogan
counted for 10 of their team1* 12
hits, the first named connecting safe-
ly on four occasions. Final score
was 9-3.

The box scores:
Fonli.

Rodner, lh. . . . f«
Katransky, 2b. 5

OFFICK ROY, 18 years or over,
wanted by U. 9. Refining Co., Car-

teret, New .Jersey. Apply Employ-
ment office.

16 17 18 4 2
R. H. O. A. E.

C Fee If'. ,•- 0 0 0 0 0

sup'port was very good and this, helped
him over the rough spots. Kamin-

! sky received nine chances at ftrst and
0; held them all, Which can hardly be

said for the High School lad -who
covered the initial sack for Metuchen.

Indians Slug Sluggers

WOUUBRIDGE.—The Indians, a
fnst light team, succeeded in hand-
ing the Port Reading Sluggers a ter-
rific dose of their own medicine Sun-
day afternoon when the two teams
mi't in Woodbridge. Final score was
lli-1 in favor of the Indians. E.
Oerity pitched for the winners while

Klein ' c . : — 0 0 8 3
Damback, rf. 0 0 0 0
Rogan, p. 0 1 0 2
KoHko, lb. 0 0 3 0
Kobus, rf. - 0 0 0 0
Deak, 3b. 0 , 0
Sharkey, ss. 0 0 0 0
Kunie,2b. - - 0 0 1 0

Anzovino aerVed them up
Reading.

for Port

ia Attempt New Trim-Continental
Flight.

I,nut. L. R. Maughan, who piloted
the pintle that recently established a
world's record, by covering a distance
<if line kilometer at a speed of 236
miles an hour. Lieut. Maughan has
been selected to make a newly" pro-
posed flight across the continent in
an endeavor to reduce the time set
by Lieutenants MacReady and Kelly,
who landed in California after cross-
ing the continent by airplane, with-
out a stop, in 26 hours, 50 minutes
and 48 2-5 seconds.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Walter J. Rieltey, com-
plainant, and Andrew Samo and
Vivi Samo, defendant* ft fa for
sale of mortgaged premises dated
May 9tb, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed ami delivered, I •will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY
JUNE TWENTIETH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
THREE,

at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter" particularly
described, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridfce in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
lot Number 336 on a map of lots
owned by William H. Moffitt Realty
Company of. New Jersey, located at
Ellendale Terrace, in the Township
of Woodbridfo, County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey, surveyed Aujr-

Oil Fire Take* 15 LJvei—Lou Rum
Into Million!.

Oil well fire at Corsicanna, Texas,
which burned for nearly a week be.-
fnie it could be brought under con-
trol, arid it is estimated that between
two to, ten thousand barrels went up
in fire and smoke daily. The crew,
(ifteen in number, were trapped at
work, not having» chance to get out
of the derrick. " It is believed that
the Fire was started when « Btoel
drilling bit caused a spark, igniting
the gaaeR.

. _ „ Aug-
ust, 1899, by C, C. Homman, C. £.,
and ftledl for record in the Register's
Office of Middlesex County, N. J.,
August, 1899. ...

Beginning at a point in the west-
erly line of Florida Grove Road dis-
tant northerly 128.20 feet from the
northwest corner of May street and
Florida Grove Road, running thence
westerly in a line parallel with the
northerly line of May street 191.54
feet; thence northerly in a line paral-
lel with the easterly line of Charles
strwt, 25 feet; thence easterly In* a

i liiu- with the first described course
1H 1.(16 feet to the westerly line of
Florida Grove Road; thence south-
erly along the westerly line of Flor-
ida drove Road 26.88 feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Andrew Samo by Hans Hansen
and Ida Hansen, his wife, by deed
dated February 14, 1910, received in
the Oftce of the Clerk of Middlesex
County in Book 446, page 518.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $450.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

belonging

0 1 15 6 5
Score by innings:

School No. 1 3 2 14 6 •—16
Keasbey . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 . - 0

Summary: Struck out, by Scmak,
IS; by Rogan, 8. Two base hits, Red-
dick, 2. Base on balls, off Semak, 1;
off Rogan, 3W Umpire, Reddick.

"Keds" for Men, Women and Chil-
dren, at Christensen's. Adv.

Soldiers Bow To
N Team of Keasbey

Doltna's Hit Decides the Battle]
KEASBEY.—Entering the eighth

inning with a 8-3 deadlock, the Keas-
bey Field Club beat the Soldiers of
Camp Uaritan to the tape by the
closest of margins when Dolina's
single sent Fimiani across the plate
with the run that won. The game
was featured by tight pitching on
both sides and was a heartbreaker to
lose.

Keasbey assumed the lead right at
the start when her sluggers touched
Giffen for three runs in the first.
Singles by W. Romer, J. Romer and
Parsler did the trick. The soldiers
came back in the fourth and an-
nexed three for themselves on singles
by -Fanvier, Penland and Keaaex.
These were made off Gardella's de-
livery. The locals touched Giffen for
six but the soldier pitched a heady
game. • His bad innings were the first
and the eighth.

The box scores:
Camp Raritan.

Pender played his usual fine game.
Hongland also led in the batting,

getting a hit every time he faced the
Metuchen twirler, excepting in the
first inning when the second baseman
managed to nab one which Sully at-
tempted to drive through his terri-
tory. Stern also got four hits, one a
two-bagger, and led in the scoring.

The box scores:
Woodbridg.. AR. H. R. E.

Stern, 3b. 5 4 2 0
Stark, cf. 5 0 0 0
Fee, as. 5 1 1 2
Pender, c. 4 0 1 0
Hoagland, p. i ..- 5 4 1 1
Voorhees, If. 4 1 0 0
Kaminsky, lb. 4 1 1 0
Gerity, 2b. 4 0 1 0
Rotella, rf. 3 0 0 0
Comba, rf. 1 0 0 0

Segar.
Meir, rf . . . 3
Pollock, c. 4
Ten Eyck, p. 1.. 4

AB. R. H. E.
3 1 1

0
4
3
3
0

4ft- S 12 8
AB. R. H. E.

Rock, is. 4 0 1
Mitruska, 3b. _ 4 1 1
Shuback, If. 4 1 0
Levay, 2b. 4 1 1
Lcselo, cf. 3 0 1
Lewis, lb 4 0 0
M. Winkler, rf. 3 0 0
J. WinHler, c. 4 0 0
Faltisco, p 3 0 0

LATHE HANI1 and Shapc-r Hand
Wanted. Apply at A. 11. Bowers

Machine Works, Freeman St. and
0 Penn. Rnllrmul Crossing.

0 TAILORING AGENTS make $10g
1 weekly wiling Simpon madeto
1 order Summer SuiU, $17.SO and
O f 19.60; also our famous All Wool
0 j Suits, $2V.f>0. Commissions daily.
0, Beautiful assortment 6x9 swatches

free. No experience needed. Can
use spare tarn men if huittrnt J. B.
Simpson, Dept. 580, 831 Adams, Chi-
cago. 111.

NEEDS FOR THE
SEASON

Better
Than Whitewadt

WORK WANTED
MAN wants housework and lawn

mowing. Will also cater, by the:
meal or day. Satisfaction assured.

»I Tel. 630-W WoodbHdgo.

HOUSE WANTED

33

40 11 7 S
Metuch.ii. AB. H. R. E.

Potter, 2b. 5 2 2 1
Sorton, ss. 5 1 1 4
S. Dover, c. 5 0 0 0
Mundy, If. 4 1 1 2
Burres, p. 4 0 > 0 0
Bolkke, lb. 4 1 0 2
T. Dover, 3b -- 4 1 0 2
Zahn, cf. 4 0 0 0
Hecht, rf. 4 J) J2 J>

39 6 5 9

The score by innings:
Fords 3 0 0 0 1 0 4
Hungarians 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—3i

The summary: Home run, Levay. I
Three base hits, Handerhan andj

l T

il I WANTED—Five or six room holism
3 4 21 ' n Woodbridge. State p r i c , terms

; and full particulars. Box 48ft, Wuod-
0 1—9 bridge, N. J.

CrkoU it » wMt« t»int •»* P° V _
M dlilnf •rtaol combined In po«™J»
form. R—Ay •• »«"> •• • " • • * " "
w a U r—tbioluta ly no wnllmi •»
•tratalnf. Do«i not clof
D M I not p-l or flo*«.

by

FOR SALE
Three base hits, Handerhan andj I C E B 0 X > g m a , , ftboutYoihs. capac-
Smalley. Two base hits, Leseb and! i t $H &4t5 M a p l e A v e W o 0 ( 1 .
Ten Eyck. Base* on balls, off Ten ]
Eyck, 3; Faltisco, 2. Struck out, by
Ten Eyck, 13;. Faltisco, 7.

p
&4t5 M a p l e A v e W o 0 ( 1 .

l 260-R

Woodbridge High School will cross
bats with Linden on Monday after-
noon at the Parish House Field. This
promises to be an interesting game,
as it will be remembered that Wood-
bridge beat Linden on the letter's
field. Tickets will be. on sale at an

ity,
bridge.

i FOR SALE—Set of large mirrors,
! suitable for ice cream parlor. Ap-
1 ply J. J. Ruokreiirel, F>03 Roosevelt
' avenuo, Carteret, N. J.

HOUSE FOR SALE
OWNER leavine town, will sell his

new six-rooinnouBe, all impta.r+trt
| 50x150, near trolley and bus; $1,600

B e a t P . R. Office I n Exci t ing cash, balance on monthly payments.

New York Too Fast
For Port Reading
Baseball Game Make offer. Julius Miller,'Lewis St.

I near Wedgewood Aye. 5-11.
PORT READING.—The repre»nt-rH6uSE'"for"aale.No cash requirod

ative baseball team of the Philad«I-l reliable family of steady moderate
u: « D i : h ll bilphia & Reading baseball terminal at

Port Reading succumbed to the New
York office team lost Saturday when
the New Yorkers visited Port Rending
accompanied by a large delegation.
The game was hard fought and the
result always ID. doubt. Final score
was 16-13.

Murtarh and Kopko alternated in

y o teady moder
income can have; well built, s«ven
room home, fine condition; all im-
provements; good location; monthly
payments required. Apply to Owner
care of Woodbridge Independent.
3-30, 4-6.

ield. TicKets Win De on sale ai. anj « " [ w « ">'" ivuimu suerunwu m
early date, and it is hoped that the I doing the hurling for Port Reading
townspeople will aid the local boys " J * L" " " " ~ J " '

Mallon, 3 b . 1
E'anvier, If. 1
Penland «
Kesaer. 2b : ~ - - *
Dunbra, ss. ?
Murphy, cf »
y n n o « , l b , - . , - - - - — - «
Reed, c - — \
Giffen, p 3

AB. R. H,

1 ? ?

in keepine up the good work which
was started at Metuchen on Wednes-
day. A strong team ha3 also been
booked for Decoration Day, and a
large crowd is expected to attend this
game. The scKool Radio Club witt
have soda water and ice cream on
sale, the proceeds to go towards the
purchase of a fine radio aet for the
school.

or in anywise
ELM OFF.

Sheriff.
ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,

Solicitor 128.56
5-25; 6-1. 8, IS.

found( and "Jack," the dog given to
Win by the kidnapers, waiting in the
office of the sheriff at Watertown,
N. Y.. for thq arrival of the mother,
Mrs. E. F. W. Alexanderson.

Ke».b«v F. C.

31 3 3
AB. R. H.

N. J. Press Association
Convention June 15-18

Annual Meeting and Tour Will
Be Held at Lake Mohonk,

New York, "The Switz-
erland of America"

0
1
1
2
0
0
0

Smyok, c. 4 0
Gardella, p. - » °

H. Levine" 3b 4
W. Romer, If. 4
J. Romer, rf. 4
Ramiani, 2b.
Parsler, ss.

4
... 4

Stark,"cfV -- - 4
Dolina, lb. 4

35 4 6
Score by innings:

Kesabey . - . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—4
Capm Raritan . . . 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—3

Summary: Struck out, by Gardella,
8; by Giffen, 7. Base on balls, off
Giffen, 1; off Gardella, 1. Hit by
pitcher, Murphy. Double play
Keasbey, 1,

Carteret Clovers Beat
Woodbridge Team

Claim Poor Diamond Prevented
Shutout

and were opposed by Grill and. Dim
mick. Both teams proved themselves
to be sluggers and kept the pitchers
worried at all times.

The box scores:
N. Y. Dm.ion. AB. R. H. E.

1 0
2 0
3 0
4 3
4 0
0 1
1 0
i o
0 0
0 0

FOR RENT—One or two roomB, with
private bath. Apply 486 Cliff Road

Sewaren, N. J., or telephone Wood
bridge 38..

PRIVATEGARAGE for rent
Rahwav avenue, Woodbridge.

Clayton, If A e-. ••---••---• & 0
Dimmlck, ss. k p 6 1
Davenport, lb. 6 3
Gill, p. 4 ss 6 3
Craighead, rf. 6 3
Conway, rf . - - . . 2 1
Ely, 2b. 5 2
Durn, cf , 5 2
Grant, c 3 0
Kennedy, If. . , — 1 1

Virger Alexunderton, Kid»«(>«d
Returned to Parents.

Photo shows VtniBi- Aluxanderson, . . .
| o f Scheneetady, N. Y., with Mrs. II. summer in a novelty w«ve. It is

Urinia-ll, iii whose home he was suitable- tor town and countrywear.

The Clover B. B. C., with three
shutout victories to their credit, trav-

to Woodbridge, und although
minus the services of three regulars.
overwhelmed the H. R. Club by the
scorn «f 17-H. Langstftff took things
easy, and at no stage of the game was
extending himself, and only the poor
diamond prevented a shutout. The
Clovers have the pick of Carteret,
Linden and Elizabeth, and have 15
players signed for the season. Next
Sunday they play the Sacred Hearts
of South Amboy, a team that played
the Perth Amboy team of last year.
The Clovers are willing to play any
senior team in the State on the
other's team's field provided a suit-
able guarantee is offered. Frank H.
Green, 192 Pershing Ave., Carteret,
N. J., is manager.

The box scores:
Clover B. B. C. R. H. E.

G. Morgan, If. i . . . 4 2 2
Frank Green, cf. 2 2 0
J. Gray, as 2 2 1
S. Gill cf._ 1 1 0
C. Sullivan, 2b. . . - . 3 2 1
E. riftiiatfan, lb. , 1 1 0

S. Clifford, if. J ! . . 1 2
J. Grant, t, . . 1 l
Lungstaff, p. . 2 1

The sixty-seventh annual conven-
tion and tour of the New Jersey Press
Association will be held at the Lake
Mohonk Mountain House, Lake Mo-
honk, Ulster County, New York, for
four days beginning Friday, June 15,
The meeting will take the members
of the press of this State to "The
Switzerland of America," a spot of
rugged nature and scenic grandeuT
the itinerary and schedule of the con-
vention providing an opportunity for
far-reaching business inspiration and
rich personal experience.

Arrangements have been made for
the delegates to leave New York on
the morning of June 15 on a Hudson
River Day Line boat,1- arriving in
Poughkeepsie at 1:80 o'clock. Prom
there a twenty-eight mile motor tour
will be made to Mountain Rest, where
a change to surreys will take the party
to the beautiful Lake Mohonk Moun-
tain House. On Saturday morning a
business session will be held, and
some of the features of the remainder
of the stay include a trip to Sky Top,
visit to the Swiss village and other
scenic points. There will be ampli
time for delegates to satisfy thei:
fancy for golf, tennis, boating, swim
ming, walking, horseback riding o
bowling.

Reservations for the convention
will close on May 30, and members of
the association, who expect to attend
should have their application, with
their first payment, m the hands of
the treasurer, W. B. R. Mason, Bound
Brook, N. J., by that date. The
average expense a person will be
$28, the committee having been un-
usually fortunate in securing com-
fortaBle accommodations at a mini-
mum rate. The program of the con-
vention is one that no member of the
association can afford to miss, the
committee announce, and the place

45 16 16 4
Port Rodinf. AB. . H. E.

stofnar.Sb.... , 3 . 1 * 1
Cunningham,. 2b. 4 1 1 2
Kopko, c. & p 4 2 2 1
Simonsen, If. 0 0 2
Donahue, cf. 6 1 3 0
Young, ss. 5 1 2 0
Haney, lb. 5 1 1 1
Minkler, rf. 4 2 2 1
Murtagh, p 1 1 0 1
Van Vliet, c 2 1 0 0
Casey , 1 0 0 0

FOR RENT

639

Didnf actanlt la

OtilbulMGlil
U lla. Kpt< 4-lt

of moMy tech.

Gad Ranges, Plates, Oil Stoves. v | .
Garden Tools, Hose, Sprinklers. '\j
Tiirs, Tubes, Accessories. -'—
Paints, Varnishes, Oils.
Sporting Goods.

BROWN BROS,
879-581 ROOSEVELT AVE. .

Tel. 320 Roosevelt.

G V r E p
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant

desires names of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as lodgers or
boarders, or both, the company agree-
ing lo deduct from wages amount
of weekly board for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative will
call. Box B, Middlesex Press, J10
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo Instruc-

tion; results guaranteed, instru-
ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

Yards and Yards
and Yards!

Every yard of cloth we put
in our Window Shades is an-
other yard of satisfaction for-
our customers.

We have confidence in our
ability to turn out Quality
Shades at Attractive Prices.

We have faith in the public's
never failing want for worth-
while Shades on a square deal
basis.

A. BECKHOFF
311 Maple St.

Opposite Post Office

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

40 13 14 7
The score by innings:

N. Y. Division . . 0 1 0 0 0 6 7 0 2—16
P. Reading 0 0 2 4 0 16 0 0—13

The summary: Two base bits, Don-
ahue, Young. Minkler, Dimmick, Dav-
enport and Craighead, 3. • Three base
hits: Kopko, Minker and Grill, 2.

"Stadium Clothes" at Chrieten-
sen's.—Adv.

Gamea la Junior League

WOODBRIDGE!—Two gamea were
played this week in the Junior Base-
ball League. Last Sunday the Eagles,
leaders of the league, strengthened
their hold on first place by stopping
the All Stars to the tune of 9-7. The;
Dubtins added another win to their!
record on Wednesday by handing the
Twilights a 15-12 drubbing.

Standing of Club»
Won. Lost. Ave.

Eagles 2 1 1.000
Dublin A. C. 3 1 .667
Twilights . - 0 2 .000
All Stars 0 "2 .000

Retulti
Eagles 0 2 1 E 0 2 1 — 9 !

l'hot'o shows a ni'w coat sweater for

OPENING
PRICE CUT FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Beginning May 2lJ, 1923

30x30V2 Hewitt Tire and Tube
d » | O . 7 S REGULAR PRICE
<P 1 0 $17.00

M U E L L E R ' S G A R A G E
St. George's Ave. and Freeman St.

WOODBRIDGE. Tel. Wopdbridge 202
All kia<U9f«ar« and truck*

I 17 14 4
H. R. Club. R. H. E.

GllHe, 8 b - - : • »
Kitk, 2b. — 1
Jricob, sa -- , - - 1
Deak, lb. 1
Farkas, c. * — 0
J. Keilman, If. 0
F.Gregas, cf. 0
J, Grtigas, rf. . „ ,—- 0
G. KeiTmaiv, p. —-"- 0
Margy, rf. » , — - "

Chlntn LW4 tf Ctrtat .Purity.
Out u(- the lnduitriM In connection

wltli th» t*i trad* U the colloctluu ot

for the gathering is one of the finest
In the country t̂ iat could have be«n
selected for the meeting, The com-
mittee in charge are A. E. Bristor,
president; J. W. Clift, chairman; W
B. R. Mason, trensurer, and John b
Clarey, Jr.

Ditma* Theatre, Perth Amboy

g 9
All Stare . .002 1 0 3 1—7|

Dublins 1 1 2 0 18 2—15 !
Twilights __' 8 1 0 0 0 12—12

You never hear
a customer of ours
complain about the cost!

Pennsylvania Railroad Iuuet
An Attractive Seashore Folder

With a view to familiarizing the;
public with the attractive features I
and the development of the many >
seashore, i pleasure resorts, located
along the New Jersey Coist, the Pas-
senger Department of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has just issued a pro-
fusely illustrated 192-page folder, de-
scribing in detail the varied facilities
and advantages of all vacation tea-1
shire resorts from Long Branch to | |
Cape May. |

The folder is a highly artistic speci-
men of printing and is illustrated
with a number of large halftones,
made from original photographs. The

tb« l* with te«-ch«it* t n
uau tor It U

texl
fld

Does a girl have to sell her soul to
win fame on the silver screen?

A OOnvtncing1 negative answer to
this moth dimiuuwt thpngbi m given
in "Souls for Sale," a Goldwyn pro-
duction, written and directed by Hu-
bert Hughes, which will bu ihown all
neptt week, beginning Mjiy 28, to
June i, at the Ditmas Theatre, Perth
Amboy,

Wholly aside, howevar, from tack-
ling a big problem in a big way, this
picture is just brim full of thrills,
tense moments, and has a remarkable
cast. It includes Elean/jr Buardman,
Mao Busch, Barbara Ml Marr, Rich ^
ard Du, Frank Mayu, Lew Cody und I <-<>niplete without a dip in the briny |

1 haj been carefully written with
L-lity to detail and the folder wilt

prove an illuminating presentation of
the attractions of the New Jersey
Coast and itts facilities fur a week- i
end trip or a pleasurable vacation.

Thaw who have enjoyed a summer
outing at Atlantic City, Anbury I'urk,
Ocean City, Wildwuod, Cape Mi»y, or!
any of the other New jersey stuahorc i I
pleasure re sorts, and tho»f who read' |
this folder will doubtless apprecUte
the fact that no vacation is wholly'

That's a headline for you—the best ,
we've uaed in months—think it over.

You never hear a Jacobson customer complain aboft
the price he has paid for an article, simply because there
is nothing to complain about.

We are a Value Store—a low price for fine merchan-
dise store—a store where the worker and the wealthy
both get a square piece of goods for the loweat possible
price^-and if you'll inquire among your friends and be
guided by their reply—we'll be waiting on you one of
these days—and that'B what we'd like!

Hart, Schaffner ft Marx; Michaeh—Stern, and

Cortley-made Suits

$22**l0

STRAW HATS

a. score of other iilayars who ar« well de«p.
known in the movies.

The climax is one always to be re-
membered when the enormous circus
tent is ftr»t wreoked by a tornado and
then B«t afire by lightning. At tail

h i l l i i L«w Cody
Uh d

y g
moment the villain, y
plays the cole tu.a flondUh degrM,
tries to murder Frank Mayo, who ii
th* young hero.

I A free copy of Luis attractive fold-
er may be had of ticket agents or
upon request of D. N. Bell, Ha»*«ng«r
Traffic Manager, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Broad Street Station, Phi la
delpnia, Pa.

U the film colony expecting the wont.
.that

$45°°
i

EME FURNJSHINGS

Nathan Jacobson
318 SYATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and!

.•I



PAGE

minim'", wh<»n tlio IlKiirp reappeared.
mid Inirrlwl nlimu Ihe pit hnttom In
I I I - l i l r e c t l u l l

Billy wurnii'il hlio«elf htirrlfilty nn
• I IT Mi" IniiKli'd lir In rn "I Mini' cost to
Ills skin. T i l * iwimnn pnsacil lilm.

"A prni^is." Mid th* Vleomtf> grimly,
twlntlng hlii mustnohe. '

"Tl>nnk«. That'* I f
' h Ibi're nnvtblni! I rnn rtn1"
' |(iniik« ncMln. but I lliink not.

We'll HIM" lion' tlicy |dny the linnd "
'"nuil> him th(* yoiini,' (ine" i i -

I'l 'j 'ki', IIS the ihri'i* np

a twin niritan, over In I lie old city p .
under some hnmhwuod

roniitanlt try tlmt mre oppoiiw,
HI take this side."

Inspector Arkwrlght strode forward
"What .lid tb.. two .-f thorn do then? w ) ( h „ „ . „ , 1 o f o r i l i l n n t l o T 1 .

You inn r«M' by the traiku In tin1 Ili'ld
iliul nix nf them was dead l«me Ho
hinie thnt he Imd t» !>'" carried or
drugged, half of the way. It must i

"Tlie bug I" not complete," ho said
grimly, "till I've «ot thnt woninn I"

• Continued next, Kriilay;

Jack the Climber.
Mr, Wiiuum Sjitsicer. fllta

In Ihi1 fallow field wliero Mood the
clump "f hii^lies thnl hid tho broken
Indiiin moton.vi'le. inn do n nip-M sur-
vey of tin* ultmitlnn Ho rosunioil his
task of i|iinrtcrinf the ground fur
tracks.

T*liK liclnc unfruitful, occupied hut !
a little time II. mive it up and went '
forward again, dipping down Into tin

Billy hud formed upon tho fnt'inrs
nlroiidy in IIIH possession n Theory
which mipi'iilcd I" lilm strongly. He ,
liyped to |irovc It. Hut the hope wai
VPry Blender.

"If I'd only got wife to this two
days ago," he win gloomily, "1 might
hnvp dune HimmthloK. But there's no
gaylnK how old tho tracks are. And
tliBic'H no little time."

fie looked uhoot him thoughtfully.
Tho lire" of the crag-pit* covered
some twenty a c r $ ; a wide bottom at
red Hand studded here and there .
with tangled Wishes. Tho place was
Rhut In h,v low m l bluff? of coraline.
CT.HK. with a few naps In thetn tKtnugh (
widen wlmllriK !'»tbi sloped up to the •
higher ground. '

" t i n ' Roll tells mo noUiIng," mild
Hilly to himself; "too loose anil wind-
blown to hold u trull mrtre than two
duys. Hut there's five maybe nl\
'raves, iii'iNt of llieiii loo plain and j
e a s y - anybody can nee 'em. Htlll, I'll
go over them. My own first. I guess j
there'H niihiidy could have found that."

He wound bin wliy through the
bashes t" the screen of brambles that j
masked the cave where Aline* had
taken refuge mi the night of the luir-
'glary, nfid after scanning the ground
Bear Its approaches, pushed the briars
'snide nnd entered cautiously. Tho
l « i r^ wns empty—aavft fox Unit .HUUiT:
motorcycle., the Flying Sphinx, which

.•tood waiting In patient dumbness ut
the far end, weeping tdow teurs of oil
JUtO a little pool beneath the silencer.
1 Billy luld n hand upon"-Ws AfW
'steed, nnd slgheil. Then his face,
'brightened nmnzlngiy.

"Tour tlme'll come again — and
Italghty soon!" he mild with affection.
He turned, and left the cave. It was
holy gronntt tn httn now; for one-
night It bad been Almee's refuge.

He putted farther along the pits,
ilnSpectliii; a second nnd much more
'obvious cave on Ids way. He was Just
IRbotit to emerge from It when sonie-
jthlns; cBUiflit llllly's eye, on the far
I side of the pits. He shrank back
quickly Into the cuve's mouth und Hut-

'tened Idnisi'lf iiRiilnst the wull, watch-
'lng.
1 The object whlcli Rave him pause
:wus very small, nml fully four hun-
dred yards distant. Hut It showed
against the sky-line nnil to the eye of
a frnntJerKinun anylhliiK that cuts the
sky-line, and that moves ever so little,
Is a t once apparent. What litlly snw
was the upper part of u heml, peering
over the edge of the little cliff uu the

'opposite aide.

;
«:i»rm liuii'iVr rnrvyfrtg tho

_ Wtieu tin- IHIII |ii\.K."cd, Billy pr
lifter her. tlmiich ho cniild nut
tier fii'e, lie hilil imt the
dinitil who slie w n i. She dl
lirilliil the heml nf lli« I'U».

Hilly eilil 'iiled lilniwlf ;
from the IHIHII nnil waited for .lime j
time on IIIN kiu-ei, staring In the dl |
rvctlon she Imd taken. There win ,
notblni! more m he seen nf her. Then
sprlnti'ii! "> h l l ( f |1(lt ' 'e sprinted to
tin- i«|...1 where ulic Imd first ylllilslicl ,
with thi? hiindl'1.

Tin1 IHI'-III"' iiiirltnlly clonkeil the
mouth of mil1 of the many crnn nivi'i:
flie rnininio »,•!« not dlfflcllll to flii'l
when one wns clnse |o It. Hilly milked
In without liesllnllnn. U P found pre
rbclv MIIHI lie oipecled.

up lii nilly, and addrpised him by
n i i n i o

"Wllllnin Spencer?"

fin"WrTooT "WthB . .
upon II (Hindi of dry bracken, lay '
m«n. lie wwi not a gpectiii-le which
In any way gladdened the eye.

He wns big arid lusty of Ilinh; what
little could be neen «f his fao> thmugli !
ft week's growth of tirown gtuhhlf was
hngirord. Hl» hesk of a none Jutted
between two Here* de^lM111"^ •J"*- ^ n e

of hl» legs was extended, <inil gwathed
from foot to knee In drlppinK wet oil ,
lco handagen rhat looked an If they
had oeen rlp|»ed from • Woman's gar-
ment.

Hilly fonnd himself looking down
the muzzle nf n mimll repeating plnlol,
held ITI II hairy but very steady fist.

"Slop right where you nre," said the
omnium nf the cave, reclining on one
elbow. "Don't move a step forward,
nor yet a step Imek. (Jet m e f

Hilly stopped ol>udlently. He cal-
culated tho distance between them to
be a dozen li-i'l i there was no llkell-
twwwl of raplurtng the pistol before
the bullet Htruek him. The eyes or
the inim showed that li» meunt busi-
ness. He was In fnct, less like a man
than a' crippled wolf.

"Jack the Ollmlier," said Billy
blandly, "I am plensed to meet you.
Tve been looking for you quite a
while."

"l>on't give me that fool name I"
snarled the caveman. "My name Is ]
Juke." j

"Anything to oblige. Mr. .Tak?, I
there's tho little matter of the Jer-
vntilx burglary against you, among
others."

"What are you Rl\ln' me I" retortod

A pair of shoulders followed the
j head, and their owner wns obviously
I wutehlng tho pit with a desire to <1IH-
' cover whether the coast WHB clear.
! There was a curious furtlvencBS about
t the figure that presently appvarud,
1 and dropping down the cMff by a steep
• path reached the lower ground and
^crossed It ut a rim.

Billy crept from the gloom of the
cave's mouth and. crouching behind
the brlur bunhos, peered through them

"Tlie bluff doemi't go," said Billy.
"Your motorcycle's yonder In the
claY pit. All the cardg are, ou t "

' I V mftn'H f»c» twitch*!,
"Are you tl^e fpolicaf1'
"No," said Hilly.
Jake stared at the (nil form In front

of hlnij and emllt«d a stnrtled oath.
'T h'ileve you're the goy that

slugged me, last Saturday night," he
said.

"Quite correct."
"You're on your own, eh!" .Take'i

head cjjjned J.orvW<l, hlg eyes on
HliTy's face. "And alone, I gueesl"

"Do you take me for a foolV said
Hilly calmly.

The man shivered. The expression
In his eyes wan dreadful.

"See here!" he said anllonly.
"You've got me set. I can't move.
I'm up ugalnst It. I know they'll pull
me. Well, I'll take my dose, I'll
throw my hand in I"

"Wise of you,"
"But," said Jake with devilish fe-

rocity, "I've got you, too," He raised
one knee, nnil rented his pistol hand
on It. "If I give up to you, there's
soniethln' I'm coin' to have you do
first. You'll take my terms in ' do
what I link—or I'll drop you, right
there uhd now."

There was not the faintest rtouht
but that he meant what he said. A
glnnce Itlto Ills eyes told the listener
that.

"Nothing doing," said Billy quietly.
"I don't take orders from a malefac-
tor. Least of all at the point of a
gun.11 '•

"Then," said Jake thickly, "you're
cold mea t I guess It's the best way.
It ulvea me a chance yet."

"They don't electrocute In this
country," said Hilly, "they hnng. But
they do It very efficiently. You can
shoot me In the back though. If you
wnnt to. I'm going to see about your
exit."

lie turned deliberately anil walked
to tin- .mouth , of the en*". Jake's
lintier trembled un the trlgh.T.

"( nine back!" he said hoarsely.
Thi'ie was Hninethliig so broken anil

piteous ill the tone, that Hilly turned
Ms bead. Juke thing the pistol
lowiird him; It fell on the sand at
Hllly's feet, and he nicked It up.

"I can't, gel yinil with a gun,"
i1 i-i"il Juke, "hut listen to what I got
|i> MI.V, if you're n man I 'For (iod's
sake, listen!" i

Ami lilll.v IIMeucd.

"Thot sumu. bird." reiiH<*<i
plensuntly.

"And un ailmlrttble chauffeur," lnu^
mured de .IIIKXIIC. "He driven like the
Angel of Death."

1 Arkwrlght's coM gray eye swlvelefl
upon the speaker.

"VVhp are'you, and wlut are f8B
doing here?" .

'"rtie VlcomtB de Jimsnc, at your
service. A truest at the nlibey. Know-
ing Spencer was here, I ciune to In-
frtrm him he was wanted."

"Oh, All right, sir. lie'B certnlnly
wantpil." The Insiiectof turned to '
Billy. "Come along, my lad. We are
overdue ut Stanhoo police station."

"Does that mean I'm arrestedT" |
The Inspector looked at him search-

Ingly. |
"That will depend on circumstances.

Have you any objection to accompa-
nying o W

"I've no objection to unythlng. This
Is my afternoon "off. But may I take
It you are looking for the enterprising
fellow who burgled the ahbey7'

"I Include that among my activi-
ties," said Arkwright Barilonlcally.

"Tlwn this la your lucky day. He'B |
In the cave there."

"In tho—cave?" Mid Arkwrlght, !
staring,

"If you'll step this way," «ald Billy,
'.'I'll show you."

He turned toward the. bushes. Ark-
wrlght, after a moment's hesitation,
accompanied him, and motioned, to
Inspector I'anke to follow. Bcrtrand
brought up the rear. Billy led them !
Into the cave. :

,lnko, prostrate on his couch of
brncken, greeted them with a sullen |
sture. Inspector Arkwrlght looked at
him—at the bandaged leg, the stubble-
covered face, nnil deep-set eyes. The '
handkerchief with the broken food .
was no longer vlHlhln. I

"That's your man," snld Billy, |
"known to the populur press as Jack
the Climber; hut I gnther he prefers
to be culled Jake—I think we ought
to humor him so far. His motor-

The Running Figure Wai a Woman.

oujerly. Tin- miming tijure was a
woman- a uumll woman clad tn u
kliakl niluiiid dunt-oluuk, carrying a
111tit; red bundle. Nile run with u
stoopliiK KaH, hi'iidlng low us she
threaded between .the bushes. Shu

'reached a point ugnlust the cliff on
Billy's side, three hundred yards fur-
ther ulontf, i-luse by a limu'ii of under-
growth. There she hulted, und, look-
lug round her quickly, diaunpettred
with extreme suddenness,

"(treat Ctn-lstonherl" said Hilly.
lie rose to his knees, alurlni; ul | h e

place where slit' had vuulshuti. His
eyes were bright, Ills face had lit up.

"I wan right,'' he suM iu u hughed
tone. "ISut, gee I 1 never thought of

'this."
1 He row, as If to follow, but on sec-
ond thoughts subsided again and
waited/ He remained there fully tea

Smiie minutes Inter Hilly stepped
mil of Ibe cave into tlte Hiinllght. He
inis looking inniBiially grave, his lips
were tight set; hlx uy«8 wero p«Hl-
Uvely harried. He walked a few
sii'iis, nimU'riiiK to hlinwlf. l ie
stinted as u voice called him excited
I;, b.v name, and he was aware of
Monsieur de Jussac running toward

| him, .' '
I "Spencer!" lie cried, "I have been
I Ittoliljig for you" everywlLBre. Where

the devil have you been? The police
have Inquired fur you at the abbey,
nnil I think they are not far behind.
I thought It well to come and warn
you."

'The police?"
Hertiaiid turned round slmrply. He

permitted himself a military expr**B-
HIOII that would not puss the censor.

"And here they are I" liu said, with
a gesture of despair.

The helmet of Oonatable I'olsou ap-
peared on tlie brink of the opposite
cliff, about the same time an l'unke'x
peaked cap obtruded Itself over tlie
one. behind them, and the felt hut of
Inspector Arkwrlght 'j^ve In sight
mining tliu brunibh? hushes below. In
a very abort time a l f three men were
In the pit, closing strategically upon
Billy ami Uertrand.

"I don't think," murmured Billy,
"that I ever knew pullceuiuu arrive
so—So—ghat's the word!"

"8ee If Ho'« Shammlno," Said Ark-
wrighL

cycle Is (n the clay pit up the slope.
HU leg Is rather badly hurt."

"See If he's shamming," said Ark-
wrlght briefly to I'anke,

"Do I-look as If I wus shamming,
y»u gazaboo!" growled Jake.

He certainly did not. Inspector
Arkwrlght put a question to him,
which Juke did not answer; nor did
he look ttt the Inspector'—his eyes
were fixed on. Billy. Not a word of
reply would the captive vouchsafe to
any of Arkwrlgtit's queries. BlU^
took the Vlcomte by the arm, led hliii
outside, and drew a long breath.

"Oot a cigarette?" he said anx-
iously. "I gave my list one to Jake."

Bertrand produced his case.
"But wlmt u triumph I" he said with

a dazed air. >
"It's not the sort I enjoy,"* replied

Billy, "but I.Imd to see It through."
The two InsiKMtors t!niorgva\
"Panlie," snlil Arkwrielit, "there's a

gate In the tielil-fpni'e lust up there,
I think. Will you and I'olgon lift It
off Its hlngvs und bring It here? We
must get the man out; he can't walk."
He turned abruptly to IHlly. "And
now—will you explain, Mr. Spencer?"

"Kuiv," snld Billy. "} believe you
know It w a s ' I who came across the
thieves on the ultjht of the holdup,
and got knocked out. It .seems tn
have been taken for grunted the pair
uf them mudo u gut-uwuy mi their inn
chine, and likely were hulf ueroas
England by morniiii,'. I wasn't so Bure.
The case was Important fur me, too,
for It looked us If I wus going to be
Huspected.

"1 happened to come across some
tracks of a cycle tire on the field
here; they were old ami faint, but
they sot me thinking. I wish I'd struck
them before. I'm used to following

u laiM

(onldn't he far off and. to cut It ffiort,
1 scarchM the pits Ihrough und found
Jeke where he Is. I (IWln't get wlw
to It till now. I k « Kot n leg no hndly
sprained that u compound fracture
#6nldn*t'TiHTP lull] him np much mnrs
thoroughly. And here ynu are, In-
spwtor, Jn»t In the nick of time, as
the BtorybookH su.v. of course."
added Billy, "you'd liave found It out
yourself as soon as you got to work.
I hnpptrtimi to b» »n HIP "pot, thnt's
all. And I shall be obllgod If you'll
»ny nothing about my share In it, ut
headquarters. Thief-cutching Isn't
really In my line—I'm u motor-engi-
neer, and It might d» me harm to
have It known I was wasting time on
things Hint aren't my business."

Inspector Arkwrlglit gazed at Hilly
dumbly. Arkwrlglit was not a man of
ungenerous Instincts.

"I call that a very remarkable
piece of work for nn amateur," he
said ungrudgingly.

"I suppose I've set your "mind at
rest, that I'd nothing to do with the
burglary myself? You're not aching
to haul me off to the station house
any more? Or are you?"

Inspector Arkwrlght regarded Hilly
thoughtfully,

''No," he replied quietly, "but there
are one or two points, that have to be
cleared Jip yet."

BIllyAook Bonie papers from a pock-
etboott and handed them to Ark-
wrlght,

"if you want Information ns to my
Identity," he said, "yon might look
through tllnse,"

The Inspector did so. His usually
Immobile face gave a twitch of sur-
prise.

"Thank you. I'll keep these for the
present," he said, with a change of
manner. "I will hnve a word with
you at the abbey, Mr. Spencer, when
(his business Is off my hands."

"I'll be there," said Billy, with an
Inward twinge nf nnxlety.

I'nnke nnd the constable arrived,
carrying n gate between them, which
wus taken Into the cave. The pros-
trate .Tnlte was lifted onto It, and
borne out Into the open.

"Walt! Set him down," said Ark-
wrlght suddenly. "He's safe, any-
how. We've got to get the other one."
He turned to Billy. "You've seen
nothing of her—the woman7'

Billy gave him a stare of undis-
guised amazement.

"The woman?" he exclaimed.
Jake threw away the stub of his

cigarette.
"Yes—Mamlty Katei!" said 'Ark-

wrlght Impatiently, 'flood Lord, man,
can't you see she must be somewhere
here, tooT She's been bringing him
foot] afid WfttefrWl teodlig M» toff-
how else could he have lived there six
days when he can't move?"

"Great Christopher I" said Billy. "I
suppose you're right."

"The prisoner refuses any Informa-
tion. But I'll have the pair of them,"
said Arkwrlght grimly. "I—"

"I suggest," broke in Panke, who
vvns chafing at being thrust Into a sub-
ordinate part, "that we get this
man away as soon as possible, and
that two of ui wait In the cave. The
woman probably visits It only at night,
nnd the next time ihe comw with sup-
plies, we shall get her."

"The weak point about that," re-
plied Arkwrlght patronizingly, "Is that
It's not certain she only conies at
night; this Is a lonely place, and It
won't surprise mo If she Is close by.
She niiiy have observed ns already.
We'll search these pits thoroughly
first. There are half a dozen of these
caves, and we'll go through them all.
Sir. Spencer, I'll trouble you to remnln
by the prisoner. I'anke, you nnd the

FOR SALE BY
W00DBR1DGE GARAGE,

St. George'i Avt.

OCEAN GROVE

SEW AREN HOUSE
Especially for the people of

WooJbridgc Towmhip

One Block from the Ocean

JUNE 1 to OCTOBER 1
For reservations address

Mrs. W. Keifer, Sewaren,
N. J.

FURS
STORED FREE

While Remodeled or Repaired Dur
Ing th* 8umm«r Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
6e SMITH STREET

Perth Author

nient luippeued, up the l«ne, and made
opt that the motorcycle, after the
scrap, came back along the road yon-
der. The tracks are there yet If
yuu've eyea to see them. I guess the
machine wus half crippled, und they
wj-re driving It too liurd. I made out
ttiut it crashed again—a bud crush
that time. Do you follow me?"

''Yes," said the amazed Arkw right,
"but how—"

"Here'a a piece of the machine-
found It pa the roud," said Billy,
bunding him the scrap of metal, "the
tracks didn't go on. So what became
of the nisi'liinet - { found the tlre-
urnrks passing through a gateway Into
the nelil.

"What did that say? That they
could" wheel the machine, though they
couldn't drive it, Engine done up.
What would .they do with It? Hide It,
so uobixiy would know they didn't get
clear away. You'll ttud thu hU

GLASSES v». EYESTRAIN
If your sight is impaired, you

need and should wear glasses—
at once.

We furnish the glasses re-
quired and fit them perfectly,
Think this over seriously.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
Jeweler and Optometritt

(Formerly 0. 0. Stillman's)

.Phone 422 133 Albany St.
Established 1879

L. S. Hazzard, Optometrist

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer! and Dealer* to

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CRRAM

79 Main St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Incubators and Brooderi

Poultry Suppliea, Spring Hardware

Pointi and Oili at Old Price!

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

' Toolt—Painti—Varniiba*
Home Furnitkiaf i

Build.n' Hardwara
82 Main Stre.t Woodbridg

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

14D MAIS ST. 'PboM 5S-B
Woodbrldge

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridg*

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
CotiBtaHor at Law,

II C m i It'Mt,
Woodkridft, N«w

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The ftexall Store"

Tel. 2063 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oil*
Window Ulniii and HouNeliold

Specialties

Next to Postofflce FOKDS, N. J.

If There Were No
Difference In Lumber

If all l umber were a l ike in qua l -
ity, in manufacture, in seasoning—if all
lumber gave like satisfaction to the user—
if all lumber were dependable—there
would be no justification for this adver-
tisement

If any lumber you might buy would
give you the same degree of permanence
in your new home, it would be a waste
of effort to reach you in this way.

There IS a difference in lumber. Need-
less to say, the difference is important when you
are spending your money in an investment on a
home. The choice is yours; it is certain there
can be no regrets in buying lumber of known
manufacture, 01' known quality, from a dealer
known .widely for fair dealing in dependable
lumber products.

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS

All Kind* of Poultry Supplies

Humphreys & Ryan. Inc
74 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

PURE MILK
IS THE CHEAPEST FORM OF ANIMAL FOOD FOR
THE MONEY THAT A HOUSEHOLDER CAN BUY.

PURITY, QUALITY and SEKVICE
: : : GUARANTEED- : : :

A. D OLDENBOOM
KING GEORGE'S ROAD, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing pnd General

Merchandise

FORDS. N. J,

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local and Long Diituct Hauling

78 Alb«M St., Woodbridg.
Tel. 725 Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Wlllard Battery Service

Phon* 542 PEARL ST.

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Waodbrid.*. 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I
EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

L « I M Gratad
on the Premise*

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

to my lUndint, Mk
doctor.

BMITH 8TREBT
PERTH AMBOT

Oppotlt* Woolwortb'i I and
lOe Store.

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resource* 9325,000

FORDS, N. J.

LARSON
FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

M. G. ASHLEY
Real EiUte

105 Amboy Ave.

WOODi
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ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

£VT«W- WAVS CDR«tCT

IT won't interfere with your
savings linnk nccuunt to

tinvi- us do yum- weekly
WHMIJ. We place snch an
iililir'i'vinU'd charge upon our
sriviri'« ftiul work so scipn-
tilicnlly anil conscientiously
in im' effort to please you
thnl we fiM-1 certain that you
will call us up before lotiR.
with »t"' wet wash plan.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOR SIDEWALKS

AND CURBING
IN PORT READING. ^

He it OnUimM by the Township Com-
mitti'i1 of the Township of Wooii-
hridjre In^he County of Middle-
fx: .•• •

I The improvement uf Carteret-
Wnoilbridffe Road, formerly known
as Waning Star Road, Port Reading,
from Cnrteret Borough Line south-
westerly approximately 8,300 feet to
the Public Service Railway tracks,
ommonly known as the .Perth Am-

boy Fust Line, by tho construction on
both sidi'8 <>f the road, except aB here-
inafter mentioned, of a concrete side-
walk, with cross walks, and by grad-
ing the sidewalk and gutter, and
curbing or recurhing and guttering
or registering along said sidewalk as
hereinafter set out, is hereby author

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

1775—17S3

The R.Tolutlon, Centlmrwl— Stirring TlnM—SpankUM-lETiali B«tw««a
1776 t i4 1713 <• Cknaolofllcal OnUr—Gr«a« Uckr—Battl* of A»h
Swamp—Esra. Manly—Th* Catttrt—Clarkton EJ|»r—The Moor»'«

— Jannet Gag*.

The year 1777 was the most exciting one of the wmr, probably, to
the Inhabitants of Woodbridgc. The latter part of the year before had
been very disastrous tq the cause of liberty, The American army had re-

ized as a total improvement and side- treated across the State to Pennsylvania, pawing en route through Bon-

vvv'XXV. « Chapter 152 of the Laws of
X X ' utl li hamtown and New Brunswick.

till7 H«J amended.
2. Said improvement shall be

r

CARTERET
CONCRETE COMPANY
Leffert St. CARTERET

Telephone 456-J

M a n u f a c t u r e r s of

Concrete Blocks
Pier Blocks
Chimney Blocks
Cement For Sale
PROMPT DELIVERY

known as the Port Reading Sidewalk.
a. The sidewalk along so much of

the property between thg limits above
mentioned as ia Port-Reading Rail-
road property, being provided for in
a separate ordinance introduced
simultaneously with this ordinance, is
omitted from the provisions of this
ordinance.

4. All the work of said Improve-
ment is to bo done In accordance with
the Plan, Profile, Cross Section and
bet nils of Roosevelt-Woodbridge
Road, from Roosevelt Borough Line
to Public Service Railway tracks, in
five shuets, made by Morgan F. Lar-
son, Township Engineer, and the spe-
cifications therefor, which plans and
inccifications are now
the Township Clerk.

on file with

C W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST;
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

5. The grade of the curb is hereby
established as shown on said plan,
being the same heretofore established
hy the County, and the sidewalk ia
to be graded with a slope or rise o[
one quarter inch to the foot from
•he curb line toward the property
line,

(!. A combined concrete, curb and
gutter jhall be constructed on each

In its wake followed the British and Hessian

Wr«t« •( Arttlo I N COW.
An authentic wrttmp of th* Arrtlr

•*• row (now Mtlnct) was ffladt
aboat the middle tit th» Rlghtctnlh
ctntMrj by (iforgo William 8t*1lfr,who
wa* shl|iwr«tknl on nrrlng Inland,
1741. with the HiiMlitn navigator,
Capt. Vltua Berto*. TMs "cow" wa»
J»»;«lAK:5M&» JMnntp* i* Ausex* «1
southern wntwt. w«+|hrt fc«»pound*,
and waa from » *» KVto*tJkMS»»>ttt
ler nnd hit communions ate Ita tlesh.—
Detroit Newa.

troops, who, flushed with success, ravaged the country, to the great con-
sternation of the residents. They were checked at Trenton in December
(25th), 1776; but through all the succeeding Spring the enemy despoiled
the eastern part of New Jersey. There was terror In every patriot house-
hold. Camps of the foes were established at Bonhamtown, Raritan Landing,
and New Brunswick, from which strolling parties in search, of plunder were
sent ont through all the regions adjacent. Woodbrtdge was not neglected
J»y the fflragers, as may readily be imagined. Skirmishes between them and
small parties of Jersey militia were frequent; but the latter were feeble
and poorly equipped end were in jeopardy every hour. The condition of
the- inhabitants was forlorn and defenceless in the extreme, and Hessians
marched through the village with their huge brass-fronted caps, long pig-
tails hanging down their backs, yellow waist coats and breeches, and blue
dress-coats—tyrants of the hour,

We now propose to give a succinct statement of events occurring in
Woodbridge and vicinity in nearly chronological order, after which we
wilt resume the biographical narratives of the preceding chapter.

In July, 1776, the 2d Pennsylvania Battalion of Philadelphia marched
through Woodbridge on the route to Amboy. One company, Capt. Wilcox's,
remained on the Smith Farm in Woodbridge Neck—for how long a time we
do not know. In August it was expected that an attack would be made on
Amboy by the enemy. Among other measures for defence, four hundred
men were ordered to be stationed at Woodbridge.

After the battle of Trenton the British through this section made their
strongholds at Amboy and New Brunswick. Piscataway was visited a little
while previous to this, and the houses robbed of bedding, cooking utensils,

Soon after the British camp waa^formed at Bonhamtown a Mr. Comp-
ton, grandfather of Henry Compton, was visited by the British, who had
l«arn«d that t^o of his sons were serving in thaContinental army, and tell-

side of the road, the guttw to exjen4ii,,tc t n e w ) v e s o f predntory soldlett assisting! in the robberies,
approximately two feet from the curb
line toward the center of the street.

7. The sidewalk shall be construct-
ed of concrete four f«et in width,
laid parallel with the curb and as
netir as practicable midway between
the curb and the property line, as
shown on said plan, and shall consist
of an eight inch cinder Bub-base, a
four inch base of concrete, and a
one inch mortar finish. The cross
walks shnll be constructed where di-
rected bv the Township Committee,
and shall include such drains, culverts
nnd other works as may be necessary;
the cross walks to be four feet in
width,- with a six inch cinder sub-
'mae and a six inch concrete surface.

8. The improvement shall also in-
clude Buch extension into intersect-
ing streets, nor beyond the property
side line of Roosevelt-Woodbridge
Road* as may b» daWrmincd by the
Township Committee to be necessary
to protect the improvement.

!). The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the sidewalk-in front af ti&ch
parcel of property, including the

di i i d l h

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between Citizens Building & Loan
Association, a corporation, com-
plainant, and Karl Baumann, et

. als, defendants. Fi Fa for nal« of
mortgaged premises dated April I

aou>, m a .
By virtue of the above stated writ!

tp m? directed and delivered, I will I
expose to sale at public venduc on

WEDNESDAY
JUNE SIXTH, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY-THREg
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of snid day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All those two (2) certain lots,
tracts or parcels of land and prem-
ises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey. •

Being known as Lots Nos. 138 arid
189 on a map entitled, "Map of C!ood-
ridge Park, situated at Kords, N. J,
Property of the Metuchen Realty &
Improvement Co., June 21st, Hi 12."

Beginning at a point in the East-
erly line of Ryan street distant Four
Hundred and Fifty (450) feet South-
erly from New Brunswick avenue,
running thence (1) Easterly and par.
allel with said New Brunswick ave-
nue, One Hundred (100) feet; thence
(2) Southerly and parallel with Rynn
street, Fifty (50) feet; thence (3)
Westerly atid parallel with the first
described course, One Hundred (100)
feet; thence (4) northerly along thp
aaid Ryan street Fifty (60) feet to
the point or plac* of beginning.

Bounded Northerly by Lot No. 137
Easterly by Lots NOB. 1O0 and 101,
Southerly by_Lot No. 140, and West-
erl;

ing him to pack up his bed and furniture, gaveTwi the old grey horse and a
wagon, and sent him away. They then burned his house and out-buildings
und stole his six horses, thirty head of cattle and fifty 'sheep. Mr. Comp-
ton's dwelling stood by the brook between Metuchen and Bonhamtown. The
camp at the latter place was composed of five British rpgimpnta, The
officers occupied the house now the dwelling of Benjamin Tappen—owned
at that time by the grandfather of Jerome Ross.

About the 6th of January, 1777, one thousand bush\ls of salt were
taken from the English at Spanktown (Rahway) after a sharp encounter in
which the Americans were victorious. The conflict lasted two hours. When
die British found themselves being worsted they sent dispatches to Wood-
bridge and Amboy for reinforcements. Two regiments hastened to their
relief; but the Hessians encamped at Woodbridge refused to go, imagining
that the Jersey militia were at Spanktown in immense numbers. The two
regiments arrived there just in time'to save their comrades from total dis-
uster. • . •

ly by said Ryan street^
Decree amounting to approximate-

ly *2,700. •
Together with all and singular the

Always Call by Number

j f
phone call instead of occasionally asking
for " Mrs, Doe's residence" or " Mr.
Smith's store," you will help the oper-
ator to give everyone quicker service.

And when you give the numbeT be sure
it is correct. Cook it up in the tele-
phone directory. The memory has i
strange trick of transposing the digits in
a number. For example— it is surpris-
ingly easy to call 295 when you really
want a 59.

Then, too, each new issue of the direc-
tory contains numerous changes. Some
are the listings of new subscribers and
others arc changes in numbers assigned
to old subscribers. >

Always call by number, and make
tine it's lh< right number, Con'
roll the telephone directory frit.

NewYork Telephone Company

it

S. 6 . BREWSTER
Denier in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALEp HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 55

p p p y g
grading incidental th«r«to, i» to be

sst'd upon such parcel in the man-
directed by the statute; and the
of the remainder of the work

appurtenances thereunto belonging i
or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff,

ALEXANDER BAL1NT, JR.,
$26.20 Solicitor.

5-11,18, 25; 6-1.

Irights, privileges, hereditaments and!• T U T ? P T T P T H A M i R O V
appurtenances thereunto belonging : • X AJLlJ L J j J \ J. XX X*.17XXJV/ X

R. A. fflRNER
Funtral Director and

Expert Embalmar.
T»e only fully equipped and

datu Undertaking Eitabltihment to
town.

Pair Treatment to All.
Offlc« Phone—2«4.
Re«ldanc» Ph»n«—189.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be rtseuived at the

roams of the Board u£ Chosen Free-
holikrti of the County of Middlesex,
in the County Record Building, Bay-
ard Street, New Brunswick, N. J., on
Thursday, May 31st, 1923, at 1:30
p. 111. Standard Time, by the Board of
Freeholders for the construction of
Coluniu-Avenel Road fruM St.
GeorgVa Avenue to i^
i h T h i f

mrt
the hinds along said improvement, or
ui the vicinity thereof benefited, or
increased in value thereby, to the
extent of tht.' benefit, in addition to
any cost for grading and sidewalk
before mentioned.

10. All other matters involved in
the said improvements, including such
variations, if anf, from the plans
nnd specifications as may be found
necessary in the progress of the
work, shall be determined by resolu-
tions of the Township Committee.

11. The "sum of $35,000., or so
much thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated to meet the
coat of carrying out said improve-
ment.

12. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to ex-
ceed the ahm above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
191G as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not tu exceed six per cent, per an-
num. All other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds ahall ba deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clark
and Township Treasurer, who are
hereby authorized to execute and Is-
sue said temporary notes or bonds.

13. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridge In the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the
manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 262 of the Laws of 1916
amended, is $9,860,128, Tins net
debt of said Township computed in
the manner provided in taid Section
12, including the debt hereby author-
ized, is $635,954.60, being less than
six and four-tenths per cent, A sup-
plemental debt statement showing the
same has been made and filed with
the Township Clerk, as required by
said act.

Introduced May 7, ,1923, and pass-

The reason for calling Rahway by the unprepossessing name of Spank,
town is Hot obvious. We do not suppose any more spanking was done in
undent Rahway than usually befalls the rising generation in any thrifty
lown. But, taking our cue from the astute Knickerbocker (who began his
history of New York from the creation of the world) we go back to the old
meaning of (panic, and find that it means a quick trot. So we say, "he went
along at a iptnking gait," which does not mean that his mother administered
colligation as he proceeded., lj!lt.th.a;t he moved along 011 his steed at a
lively pace. Now, what is more reasonable than that Rahway was so noted
for its fust horses than it became Spttnktown on that very account? The
name is certainly invested with much more dignity in the latter than in
the former view of the case, although we are free to confess that the evi-
dence for the one is as good as for the other. At any rate, we see one
signification exemplified: Ruhway is growing at a spanking rate; and we re-
joice in its prosperity. As it was once a part of Woodbridge we feel a sort
of motherly pride1 in its progress. As the child haB grown larger than the
parent, it would seem that the period of correction has passed; the toddler
is approaching maturity, and the days of its castigatory trials are ended.

The river that flows through Rahway was styled Rahwack, Rawawack,
and Rahawack in the early days-^-so called, it is thought, in honor of an
Indian chief of that name. It has been rendered more euphonious by the
modern residents, who call it Rahway; but this name was not given to the
town, permanently, until Monday evening, July 29th, 1822. Previous to
that date Bridgeton was its frequent appellation; but at that time a meeting
of prominent citizens at Smith Freeman's hotel (Richard Marah, Chairman,
and Jos. O. Lufbery, Secretary) settled the matter in designating the town
by its present cognomen.

of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridpe in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the nejet pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the
manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916 as
amended, is $9,960,129. The net
-debt »£ said Township, compute^ in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby author-
ized, is $635,954.50, being less than
six und four-tenths per cent. A sup-
plemental debt statement showing the
same ha3 been made and filed with
the Township Clerk, as required by 1
said act.

Introduced May 7. 1923, and pass-
ed first reading.

Notice of-mfcmtwv »nd hearing
May 21, 1923; mailed and advertised
May 11, 1923.

Affidavits of mailing, service and.
advertisement filed May 21, 1923.

Passed second and third reading
and adopted May 21,192!i; advertised
as adopted May 25, 1923.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES.
Towriflhip Clerk.

I
I

I
I

1
I

I
I

I

I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance»

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

New Procett Gat Ranges g

Con-Den Rit Radiant Logs

lories*- Effiw»t Inmpanshra

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I

AN ORDINANCE TO PRbVIDE
FOR SIDEWALKS AND CURBING

ALONG THE PORT READING
RAILROAD PRpPERTY, IN

PORT READING.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mitee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. The improvement of the south-
erly uUe of Carteret-Woodhridge
Road, along the Port Reading Rail-
road Company property, by the con-
struction of sidewalk, curb and gut-
ter, ag hereinafter set out, Is hereby
authorized as a local improvement
and sidewalk, pursuant to Article XX.
and XXV. of Chanter 162 of the

d d

GeogVa o R t h w y i ^ ,
in the Township of Woodbndie, with
an eight (8) inch reinforced aoncrete
pavement. Plans and specifications
and form of bid may be had at the
Coninty Engineer's office on the de-
posit of %bM.

' Bids must be made out on the
standard proposal form in. the man-
ner designated therein *nd required
by the specifications, must be uccom-

i punied by a HtuUmeiit from a auraty
j company stating they will furnish the
I contractor, thotthl he b« l l
" i h d i h

ed first reading.
Notice of intention and hearing

I with u bond in. the amount of one
hundred per centum of the bidi aUo

[with a certified check of not legs than
|ten per centum of the amount of the

Did drawn to the order of F. Wm.
•Iilker, County Treasurer, and be de-
livered at the place and hour above
nentioned.

May 21, 1923; mailed and advertised
May 11, 1B23.

Affidavits of mailing service and
advertisement filed May 21, 1923.

Passed aecond and third reading
and adopted May 21, 1923; adver-
tised us adopted May 25, 1923.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk. _ ^ _ _

X o ha
of 1917 as amended.

2, Said improvement shall be2. Said i m p v
known as the Port Reading Railroad
Sidewalk.

3. The remaining sidewalk along
both sides! of said road from the
Roosevelt Borough line, southwest-
erly to the Public Service Railway
Tracks is provided for in a separate
ordinance introduced simultaneously
wifh this ordinance.

4. The improvement under this or-
dinance Bhall consist of a concrete
sidewalk and grading and a com-
bined Rutter and curb along said side-
walk, as hereinafter provided, ulong
said side of said rokd, from its inter-
section with the 'Rahway Road or

as near as practicable midway be-
tween the curb and the property line,
us shown on said plan, and shall con-
sist of an eight inch cinder sub-base,
a four inch base of concrete, and a
one inch mortar finish.

9. A combined concrete curb and
gutter, Bix inches or more in thick-
ness, on a six inch cinder sub-base
shall be constructed along said side
of the toad for the same portion
thereof on which a concrete sidewalk
IB provided, the gutter to extend ap-
proximately two feet from the curb
line toward the center of the street.

10. Unless the property owner
shall make so much of said improve-
ment as lies west of said point oppo-
site the center line of Vernon Way
on or before June 10, 1923, or before1

said date shall contract to complete
the same as soon us the similar work
on the opposite side of the road, said
work shall be performed by the
Township under contract and the cost
of the said sidewalk, including th*j
grading incidental thereto is to be
assesaed on the property improved in
the manner directed by the statute
and the cost of the remainder <4 thi
work not so assessed shall be asiasei
upon the lands along said improve-
ment, or in the viojnity thereof bene-
fited, or increased in value thereby
to the extent of the benefit, in addi
tion to any cost for grading and side'
walk before mentioned.

The Board of Chaien Freeholders
th« rlf ht to reject any or all
ld th dem It to**tne best

M W I th« r f j y
bids should they deem It to**tne best
intarvai uf the County jm tp do.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex. „

MORGAN F. LARSON,
County Engineer.

May 18-25.

SAVE MONEY!
Let us keep your old clothes

cleaned

and PRESSED to look like
NEW CLOTHES

French Cleaning Our Specialty,
give prompt satisfactory service—Reasonable-prices.

Cliff Road and the westerly line of, the | 11. In case the work east of sal
property of Port Reading Railroad center of Vernon Way snail not be
Company, easterly approximately
2782 feet, to a point opposite the
center line of'Vernon Way.

6. All the work provided in the

commenced by the property owner
on or before July 1, and' proceeded
with diligently thereafter, then sue'
work shall be performed by th
TvwF"^'B under contract, and th

cordanc* with the Wani ?»ffl»j Owi»-|*Brt~ffi«r«or tj»H b« •&&*>&~\i_
Section and details of RoosevelU such property in the manner directei
Woodbrldge Road, from Roosevelt by the statute.
Borough Line to Public Service Rail- 12. All other matters involved ii
way Tracks, in five sheets, made by the mii improvement, including sue!
Morgan F. Larson, Township En- variations, if any, from the plans an

specifications «« may be found necee
sary in tht; prugreBB of tha work, shal
be determined by r«eol»tii>nB of th
Township Committee.

IS. The sum of $10,000., or so
much thereof a» may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated to meet the cost
of carrying out said Improvement.

14. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be Issued from

gtneor, and the specifications there
for, ^which plans and specifications
are now on tile with the Township
Clerk.

6. The work of said improvement
from a point opposite the center line
of Vernon Way easterly to the east-
erly lln» of the property of suid Rail-
road, a distance of approximately
2781 feet, is to consist of a four

DDDBE BROTHERS
TOURINB CAR

To tboae who thoroughly enjoy the out-of-
doors, Dodge Brothers Touring Car rep-
resents tens of thousands of invigorating
mite* in the open air.

And owners who have had long experience
with the car, know how trouble-free thon •
miles ait, and how little it costs to en-
joy them.

They know, too, how light and convenient
, the Touring Car is and how easily cleaned.

Dodge Brothers power plant, the all-steel
body, the permanent baked-on enamel
finish, the genuine leather upholstery—all

i combine to explain why more than 850,000
owners almost invariably speak of the car
in terms of highest praise.

fo()t cinde'r sidewalk conforming to time to time in an amount not to
the grade hereinafter established, and exceed the sum qboye appropriated,
not less than eight inches In depth.

7. The curb jrrade Is hereby e»tah-
llshed aa shown on said plan, being
the Bttine grade heretofore adopted
by the Board of Freeholders of the
County of Middlesex, and the Hide-
walk ia to be grated with a slope or
t of one quarter inch to the foot

pursuant to the provisions oi Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1616 as amended, which nutiw ui1
bonds shall bear interest at a rate not
to exceed i>er annum. All othur
nuttttim in respect of uaid notes or
bond* shall bv determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-

V

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
Jefferson St. ind New Brumwick A
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Fords Walther League
Rally On Wednesday

Th.- Wiilth'-r I.eafrue of

Iselin

Uur « ' i
Wedin'^i
over tti>
the lciiK
sent I'
keuilqna
th. ' »ril
York, it
the evii

' bnri'b ln'ld n rally
v mĵ lit whjih wfiH hold nil
niititrv bv I hi1 in rmbcn of

I'riiiti'd iirnifrmna were
tin1 dilfi'ri'iit units by

i i J to he used for
mi. ItiA Koenig, (if New
<• ill. prini'ipnl Hililrens of
IK, "Whnt benefit does the
mil derive1 from the young

ill- ln'fuir mi'inbers of the Walther
nil-1!" Tin- nrnifrnm, which he-

I at 11:3(1, after
.. . of coffee, cuke

and fruit w r e «rrvc<t by the members
of thi i unimitti'c, of whi<-h Miss]
Esther Skuv w;i^ I'hiiirman, nkKd by
the Misses Klsir JniHeii, Kiirin -1 a 11 -
Ren mul Mr. Kirhnnh Snydrr, and a
Kociul time WHS ctijoyerl by fill, Aliuut
45 wen piesent. This wi'i'k thi'

n niitiuii-uidi' mm-

whiih T< IrcshriKiits

A rumor i« nfoot thnt Mr, Mm
phy. proprietor of (he llyifradi- M«i-
kit nf Iwlin, in ((oinjr to op"" a

ii" ^writ**J«V Attaqnl l o r ^ l B A.ventl mul
Column customer*. *

.Srutirmnf ho** f*'in fBvni-'wf «
• mntoiTjrlf1 tmliui-nian "to enforce the

npi-id inws on Lincoln Highway an"1

mreliniCR of to proleH prhool children when cro««

Bad Booze Addicts
Keep Police Busy

0"
Deckel

WOODBRTTIDK 1'oli''*- and
eorder Anhlcy had a mther busy time
this week with <-a«<'» of disorderlyO n e cif t h e b i c c ^ t mcc-linK* of t o p r o t e e i p r n o o i c n i m r e n wm-n • • " " i l h J H w p c k j t h ( H S ( , a ,,f d i s o r d e r l y

t h e y e a r of P r o t e c t i o n F i r e C o m p a n y i"K b o t h t h e h i g h w a y a n d tni- r a i l - ( , , , n d u c t t h r e a t * a n d d r u n k e n n e s s O n
N o 1 w i n h H d a t t h e Kire H o u s e , m a i l . .. O v e r 4 0 0 c h i l d r e n r r o w t " < - | M 2 2 , A l b e r t S a . - r i p a n t i , o f I , a k eNo. 1 «. . . hHd .it the Kirc House,
MondHy night. An inleret.ti.iK eler n.iln.itd four timp* *
ticm for lire chirf took place, with The loeni taxi driver, Frank
M-tehael I'arxler winning over hin op Sciiilloii, of Mcnlo Park, met with H

d Will i i d t hile in New Ilrun«
M t l g p
portent, J.meph Fitzgerald. William
B f r i W l t

accident while in New Ilrun«-
H

avenue, near Rahway, iiftrt hl» brother
Tony brought to the station house
charged with havinjr threatened to
kill him in a quarrel over a board

Mr. and - Mrs. Harold I.. Van
Syckle attended n musical in I'lain-
field Kunday afternoon.

-Mrs. l>emare»t, of Haekensack,
has been visiting her niiVir, Mrs.
M.»x<N«U Uiitoiu, m ils.|il* suvijaue, lot.
the tiut-w««k..

-Mrs. Pearson,of
M

Sewaren

B e r t r n V ' j r . ' 1 ' ^ w i < k l<vi(lRy " f tJ' l 'n '1 0 n . ",a . r r y "''r(" i bill, "officer L-onn'rH mfi'de the arrest
ed first 'assistant chief, John Dain- ris; of Is«lin, who_waa in the car at i a n | | ] l<lf{,r( |CI. Ashley completed the

awa
amis chief. An stini? Middlesex Onoral to keep the pence,

William Komer wciti out
opponent*, Jowph llolo-

hearing.
Michael I*wi« is engaged

' -Mrs. Pearson,of MfcplMWwd* V*»»
k<d her <lau(fhU'r, Mrs. Wm. Krufc,
the past week.

Miss Helen Potter, of Barron
uvenue, in entertaining Mies Morrow,
of New York.

—Mrs. I.awrrnee Moore, of Mont-
clair, and her niece, Miss Ijiura De
Vore, of Harrison, visited Mr». C. M.
l.iddlr, of Tisdall Place, Tuesday nft-
crmwn. '

—Mrs. A. F. Randolph was a New
ark shopper on Tuesday.

fight look j)laci« for the positions of »MS niimmom'n tojipponr before a, o f f i ( , e r s Walgh, and I'arsons brought. _|{ev. L. V. Buschman preached
foreman.
over hiR

Peter Eviw. ajf?%.) to headquarters i in trie Second Presbyterian Church
, Tuesday and had him Hrraifrned on a
; ' r k H

. , . , , hiR opponents, Joseph llolo Mich s , Tuesday and had him Hrraifrned on a
bovich and John Koiner, for hose fj.re- niffht. wntchman to Ruard the numer-; ( h ' o r drunkenness. He was re-
— " r u " " "• ' " ' ' """ h"»"'-" h <" i n" (-'r(1(ltl'(l l>n t h ( ' leiwed on th(! payment of J7B0 and.lohn

1'ioIm7r''ih\'-n1'[ief««i'tVil <_>}"" housen beinff erected on
Robert Iliriberts for the position of Kuntz_ property,
truck foreman.

Krich K .Schuster was elc
- Mrs. Hlutnlell was a

ti-d shopper oiî  Fridliy.
prSifov.T hr^nCwui,;;,;;
(;i,,tr. f;i,,ir, in turn, was elected end with some of her
vice president unanimously. Joseph ̂ ork

ld U t d

Rahway

New

costs.

o r druken
on th(! payment of J7.B0 and

was
nanimously. Joseph ̂ ork,
r.-eU-rted secretary —We are (rind to h.":lr, t h a l

f i ! " ^
W K l bl to he home from

Joseph Adonificik, of laclin, was
brouRht in Sunday by Officers Dun-
phy and Lewis after he had suc-
cumbed in a out with poRt-wnr
liquor, Joe had to pay the Recorder
a fine of $15,Kitzifemld was r.-eU-rted secretary We are (rind to h . , f i ! ^ •« IUIU ui »io.

for another term Otlo Schuster won Wm. Kayless is able to he home from j J o h n M o s c o > RJ)e(, ial o fn c c r a t the
the position as treasurer. SertfeanU the hospitnl after umlerfmoK an; M B B h it d th

Cl L d hl peration for appendicitis •
p tf

nt-arins went .to Clans Lund, while
j was elected

p
peration for appendicitis.

—Mrs. K. I,. Johnson
(i Nov.-

the debt

The

ill. mul supports. Ity ttvis j ™••"'• i"i H|J|IOIMLVII r n
tb" league hopes fi. pay off | a n d ^ l n n s I.mirl as^fin; ]

mi the sanitarium.

Si-mits, llaisy Troop
dNo. I, will give a three-act comedy

"Hint. Fearless & I n " tonight in the
Fords School. The members of the
troop will sell homc-mude candies be-
tween the acts. This play was
coached bv Miss Viola ErnRt, the lead-
er of the troop. Duncing will follow
the entertainment, music for which
will be furnished by Dawlcr'x Or-
chestra of New HrunHwick. Tbe
girls have worked very hard to make
this a huge success both financially
and HoUally, They are hoping to have
a big- audience.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Green motor-
ed to Philadelphia, Sunday,

—Rev. Kreyling attended n Luth-
eran conference in New York last
Tuesday.

—Confirmation was held last Sun-
day morning at 10:.')() a. m. in the
Lutheran Church. Five frirls were
confirmed.

—Rev. and Mrs. Peter Krcy, of
Illinois, visited in Fords Monday
riifjht

—Mrs. Otto Miner, of Fords, was
pleasantly surprised at her home by
the friends and relatives from Fords
and out of town, finmes were played
and music and dam-ing enjoyed. Hc-
frcahments were served, A very
pleasant, time was had by nil.

—A large number of friends and
r . relatives of Fred Gloff gave him a

pleasant surprise Saturday evening,
at his home in Ling street. Games
were played, and music and dancing
enjoyed. Refreshments were served
at a late hour.

—Quite n few local people attended
the concert held liy the German
Ladii'n1 Coneorcfia, in i'erth Amboy,

, Saturday evening.
—Miss Margaret Synlay and Mr.

""Stephen Szainy were New York visit-
ors Sunday.

'—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barcelona
entertained relatives from Wood-
bridge, Sunday.

—The Industrious Girls' Sewing
Club held their first May party Sat-
urday. The members walked to Men-
lo Park, where they camped for thi

police.
The company will give a dance in I

n Friday.
—Mrs. Randell

the" Fire House on Saturday nifflil. New ̂ York.
spent Friday in

June 2. A g..od time is assured for —Mrs. A. Dick is a
ll Thi ll k h l d h f M nd Mrs A

i at t h t

> J
B()ynton Beach site, caused the

arrest of Arthur Christensen, ape 23,
| ) f , , | i r t h A m b o y | ,,-n S u n , | H y after the
Intter had set about to tear things
up at the amusement pavilion. Chris-*
tenson was arrested by the Perth Am-
boy police and turned over to Wood-
bridge authorities. The JudRc held

of New York !a.Bt Sunday morninjf
and evening. '

The officers ami teachers of the
Presbyterian Sunday School held their
monthly meeting in the Sunday
School room Thursday evening, at
which time committees were appoint
ed for the Children's Day and anni
vcraary exercises which will be held
the third Sunday in June.

—Miss Ursula Leber, of Freeman
street, spent several days the past
week with her nephew, Mr. Charles
Lcber, and his family, in Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carroll MuNulty,
of Jersey City, spent Sunday with
relatives in town.

—The Sunshine Class will hold its
bi-monthly meeting at the home of

-Mr. «nd Mrs. F. H. Turner and
s..n Freddie wer/ the recent guests
of Mrs. Turner's ninter atWyomifwinu,
Pa.

—Irving I>emare»l was home from
Blair over Sunday.

-*Jaiflu. Stodd*rW of Long IgtondJ
f«H* flt-lfa. W f

Mrs. W. W. Weiant.
—Mrs. Thomas Stoddart WBB the

truest of Mrs. J, R, Hammett.
—Mrs J. H. Hammett, Mis« Leiln

JUmmeU rind Don Hammett have re-
turned to their summer home here,
having spent the winter in Brook-
lyn.

Mrs. L. F. Ballard and MIPS Ruth
Ballard were New York visitors on
Tuesday. , .

Miu Kinney, of New York, is

Two Woodbridge (toys
Seriously Injured

W h e n Motorcycle I» Struck By
Automobjle

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Balfour.| In^
—Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ford, of New-] a m l

ark, visited friends in town on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stout and

June 2. A g..od time is assured for Mrs. A. Dick s .„,,„ U I I U c r t u u u „„„ l u „,,,,,:„, »,, „
all. This will mark the last dance home of Mr and Mrs. Alfred I). Hyde. R ) . c o r d w . g t r i a l M a y 22. He Will be
under the direction of the present: —Mrs. Kain nvd Mrs. HraHhinR charged with assault.
social committee. Following the , were out of town visitors on wui- Frank Pepper, who RaveJiis afro as

him under $500 bail to appear at a ' j j r R . ffm.' Donovan, of Fulton street

bu:-i»'"is mci'ling ri'frenhmrnts were ncsdny.
served.

Decide Against Lapse
Of Sewaren Civics Dp,
(Continued from Page One)

— Mrs. ft. Johnson was a Newark
shopper on Wednesday.

—Mrs. M. Lewis js leaving for
Ili'Hiicliville, L. I'., whore |he will stay
for about two> weekii at her mother's
home.

Thc new Catholic church will
hold its first service next Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reinhardt en-
tertained friends from the city over
Sunday.

.met and Mrs. Harned and Mrs. Ran- —Mr. Johnson, president of the
ilolph with tern baskets from Mrs.; Iselin Fire Department, wants all
von Bremen, the second viee-preiii-1 members to be present I M t f t regu-
dent, and Miss Anna Dunigan, the | lnr meeting in CommunityTrail, lm-
correspomling secretary, and herself,' portnnt. business for the evening,
as a tribute from the executive board —Rose Romani atttended a sur-
to its retiring members, Mrs, Cooper
resiionded most_feelingly.

prise party in Rahway Sunday.
—Miss Ateal Shofia is visiting her

, y
d a y , p l a y i n g g a m e s ; m d H m K
c h i l d biul h o m c - i i i a d c l u n c h e

The new orTieors to take their jaunt, Mrs. S. Shofia, for the week-
end.

—Miss Prances Micli visited Cath-
urine Jankowski Mondny afternoon.as treasurer, and Mrs. L. V.

IIinn us it'coiding KC'I i t-luiy.
The program for the afternoon

consisted of a solo, "Robin, Robin,
King Me ii Song" by Mrs. Husehman,
accompanied by Mrs.. Randolph; and
the report of the convention given
by Mrs. P. (I. Krowne, supplemented
by Mrs. Dema-rcst and Mrs. Martin.

Mrs. Iiuschman nnd Mrs. Randolph
M> sum? lwt> fkiftHj Heeompanietl by

Mrs. Demarest, "When the Daisy, y
Opes Her Kves" and "Love's Old
Sweet Soni'."

The meeting then adjourned. Tea
was served by the Hospitality Com-
mittee, and the dub members greeted
the new officers and directors.

ltelin WnnU More Police Protection.

Young Folk* of M. E.

Many laelinites claim that there is
great need for more police protection
in this growing community.

About 400 school children have to
cross the Lincoln Highway and the
Pean. R. B~ two and .fmir .tune&.a..
day, and bubbling over with youth
they try to see how many trains and
curs they can beat across. The gate-
man at the railroad crossing, in his
high perch, is unable to more than
tioned at these two crossings, which
are close together, at school hours,

, may avert a few deaths. It has been
suggested that a motorcycle officer

,LficMn«ume part af-the township could
be sent there at these periods.

34 and his home town as Perth Am-
boy, was fined $15 by Recorder Ash-
ley after Officers B. Egan and Larson
had arrested him Monday night on a
charge of disorderliness. The specific
charge against Pepper is that he used
offensive language, neglected to pro-
vide his wagon with a rear light while
driving at night, and finally left the
horse free to run away and force a
bus into the ditch. The incident oc-
curred on King George's road.

On Tuesday Walter Miller, age 27,
of Perth Amboy, who claims he is
a full blooded Indian, was picked up
and fined $ 10 for driving a car with-
out a registration card.

Nathan Wade, age 43, who gave his
address as Elizabeth and his occupa-
tion as contractor, was another who
could produce no license when called
upon to do so by the police. He paid
a fine of $2.

Miss Wooley Surprised
By Her Many Friends

daughter. Miss Elizabeth Stout, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. I, Dem-
arest on Sunday.'

—Mrs. M. I. Demarest and son̂
Irving V. Demarest; Mra. J. A. Lshey
and Mrs. A. C. Walker were New
York shoppers on Monday.

—The formal ooeningof the Mo-
tor Boat Club will be held tomorrow
night. R. W. Miller is commodore
of the club this year. The commo-
dore han'n fine new motor boat with
a cabin. Mr. Simonson has a new
open mdtor boat.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mooney, of
St. Louis, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Mooney.

—Mrs. L. Wiswall entertained at
a mother.*' and babies' luncheon on
Wednesday.

—Mrs. James Hardiman entertain
ed the Sewaren Bridge Club at the
home of Mrs. Louis Neuberg on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Luke Mooney
won the first prize, a string of beads;
Mrs. Walter Higfins the second prize,
a centerpiece. The guest prize was
won by Mrs. Walsh, of RoseJle. The
next meeting will be the Second Wed-
nesday in June, with Mrs. J. F. Ryan.

—The next meeting of the Se-
waren History Club will be held at
the home of the president on June 6.
Mfa. George Loeser will be the host-
ess.

—Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoytfr under-
went a successful operation in one
of the New York hospitals on Mon-
day and is reported as convalescing.

—The Auxiliary of St. John's
Church will hold a cake sale at the
Central Station tomorrow afternoon.

—A card party for the benefit of
the Sewaren History Club will be
held at th# home of Mrs. • W. H<
Tombs, on Friday afternoon, June 8.

F.ach
and

cold drinks were served. After u de-
lightful day the children walked
home.

•—Mr. A. Schurman and daughter
Ijllian, were New York visitors, Sun-
day.

—Miss Florence Johnson entertain-
ed friends from Perth Amboy, Sun-
day. "iP

•—Mrs. John Hawkins entertained
visitors from out. of town Sunday.

—Fords firemen were called to ex-
tinguish a burning Ford sedan on
the Fords uvenue Sunday evening, hut
Owing to the wrong number given
•the firetruck sped towards Kugan's
Corner. When the mistake was
found the car had already burned to
the ground.

f —Mrs. Theo. Ronulder and chil-
dren were out of town visitors Tues-
dey.

—Mrs. Petor Johnson entertained
" Relatives from out of town recently.

. —Miss Rose Nash was a loeni visit-
or today.

|>. . —Mr. and Mrs. John Egan, Sr., ino-
tored to South Amboy, Sunday.

—Mr. Henry Moe. was an out of
•.town visitor recently.

—Tha H. B. Club will meet to-
night at the home of Hans Schmidt

" in Forde.
—Mr. Earl! W. Anderson has re-

,'turned home from the hospital sifter
;und«rgoing an operation for appen-

dicitis.
'"i ' —Mrs. Julius Glolf was an out of
town visitor yesterday.

'•: —A large number of local people
-attended the circus in Perth Amboy,
Tuesday.

—T,he Hopclawn Parent-Teachers'
Association gave a dance in the Fords
school house Thursday evening.

—Mr. and Mra. P. pecker enter
tained relative,*, and friends at their

f l home Saturday evening, In honor of
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Van Horn

—Mr. and Mrs. John Eganj Sr.
were visitors at the confirmation of
29 Fords children and one udiljt in
Perth Amboy, Sunday, from h
Church of Our Lady of Peace.

Mrs. K. C. Moore entertained
relatives from Eli;^>eth Sunday.

WOODItRIDGE. — On Thursday! T u « a n t of
evening a mothers' and daughters' C * a w a r a i u 8 a m o r

banquet was given by the 'Teen-Age Iselin F ined
Department of the Methodist Sunday .
School. The school room was artistic- ISEMN. — Edward Tunant was
ally decorated in gold and white J found guilty Wednesday before Judge
which color scheme was carried out; Kirkpatrick of assault and battery of
with the candle lighting .system, at Mrs. Wilson and lined $20. Officer
the tables where the mothers' gold- Lewis testilied. It was stated that
colored candles lighted the white enn- j l,,Kt September Edward Tusant bc-
dles of the daugbters, who each, in j c;lme enraged over sonic remarks
turn, read their verse of poetry in a | that this neighbor across the street,
most .symbolic niunncr. Each mother j Mrs. Wilson, had made to his wife
received a white carnation as a favor, i about his children nnd had entered

Miss Helen Peck pave greetings [ Mrs. Wilson's house at night, grabbed
and welcomed tin; mothers. j her by the neck and dragged her out-

Rev. Albert S. Dezcndorf then | ai(U>.
made a most impressive address after 1 —
which all joined in singing some of!

he old-time suntrs. j
There were ubout 40 present, all I

f whom spent a most pleasant social
vening.

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Beatrice
Wooley was pleasantly surprised Sat-
urday evening when a number of her
young friends and relatives sojourned
to her home in honor of her birthday.

The evening was spent in. playing
games and dancing and a merry time
waB enjoyed by all. Delicious re-
freshments were served at a late hour.
Miss Woqley was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts.

Those present included: the Misses
Frances Kpj!en, Eleanor Koyen, Ruth
Leber, Margaret Dee, Hans Petersen,
Ella Boice and Mr. Bert Buice, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Boiee-o{ UohertsviHx,
Mr. and Mrs, Dores Lamberson and
daughter Bessie, Mrs. Jack Crine, Mr.
A. Boice and daughter, of Morgans-
ville, Mr. Percy Bennett and Miss
Carrie Bennett, of Brownstown, Miss
Eva and Mr. Clarence MacQueen of
Lyneroft.

of n
ision on Sunday of their motor-

cycle with an Automobile at the cor-
ner of Lincoln Highway and Wash-
ington avenue, Linden, Clarence Pet-
erson and Hans Peterson, 21 and 19
yearn old reRpeetively, are m Ht.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth, suf-
fering from serious injuries. The
boys' parents are Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Peterson of Leone street.

Hans, the younger brother, is in a,
more serious condition than Clarence.
The ribs on his left side are broken

s suffering severe internal
His • recovery is not at all

certain. His brother, Clarence, sus
tained a fracture of the left leg near
the hip. His condition is steadily
improving.

According to witnesses the motor*.
cycle riders were catapulted beneath
the car when the accident occurred.
Their machine is only Iglightly dam-
aged.

The boys were on their way home
from Lake Hopatcong at the time
of the collision.

j n j u r i c s

is-1-

Mrs. C. S. Williams Enter-
tained St. Margaret's Unit

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. C. S. Wil-
ianis, of Freeman street, entertained
he members of the St. Margaret's

Unit of the Trinity Episcopal Church
and their guests, on Monday evening.
A most delightful evening was apent
ri playing bridge, at which Mrs. A.
Strum won first prize, Mrs. F. Spen-
cr second, and Miss Ada Fullerton
hird. »«

Those present incluffH: Mrs. N.
Juth, Mrs. J. C- WilliamiJ, Mrs.
Iayes, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mra.

Thomas Wand, Mrs. Mosher, Mrs. F.
Spencer, Mrs. Ostrum, Mrs. Ebnsr,
Mrs. Moran, Mrs. Weir, and the
Mi Ada Fullerton and Marion
Love.

Study Club Will Hold
Birthday Luncheon Today

Truck Hits Ford At Iselin

ltjELlN.—Yesterday afterrmon at
about f) o'clock a large Gulf Gasoline
truck demolished a Ford touring car
at the Lincoln Highway crossing. The
driver of the Ford, R. A. Hein, of
Princeton, was badly bruised. His
companion, Wong Chu, a Chinese,
was not injured.

Find Boy's Bicycle
WOODBRIDGE.—Wnrren Harned

turned out to be the owner of >•• bi-
cycle found at the railroad station
late Friday night by Oiticer OlinicK.
Warren claimed his wheel next day.

Hearse Is Bumped
WOOD BRIDGE.—Hirner's hearse,

while standing on the right side of
the road in front of the Hungarian
Catholic Church last Saturday, was
hit and damaged by a passing car.

Troop 3, Boy Scouts,
Growing Rapidly

WOODBRIDGE.—The Study Clui
met Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. H. A. Tappen on Schoder
avenue. Mrs. Percy Brown, the
newjy elected president, presided.
Ten members responded to the roll
call.

It was voted to hold the meetings
the first and third Tuesdays instead
of the second and fourth as hereto-
fore.

The following papers were enjoyed:
"Prohibition," Mrs. E. C. Ensign;
"Peace Conference," Mrs. A. M.
Muckunfusft "Progress of Wood-
b r i d " M B A T i ef

WOODBRIDGE.—Troop No. 3,
Boy Scouts of America, which was
recently organized, under the direc-
tion of Troop 1, has almost reached
ita quota of 20 Scouts. This troop
was organized as an experiment in
Americanization, and its membership
is limited to boys of foreign-born
parentage. The following boys have
enrolled and passed tests; Stephen
Supra, Andrew Melom, Oliver Lar-
sen, Nels Peterson, Stephen Varga,
Joseph Daprile, Joseph Minucci, Peter
Siccoli, Tony Tancredi, George
KourU, John Marce, Joseph Mesar,
Joseph Sisko, John Karmazin, Florrio
Zuccaro, Albert Casale and Joseph
Anzirrino.

Discuss Portable Building
For School Overflow

Monday evening.
—Mrs Irving Demarest will en-

tertain the Ladies' Society of the
Congregational Church at her home
in Sewaren Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. Wm. Peoples and daughter,
Mrs. John Lewis, were Perth Amboy
sojourners Tuesday.

\ ( r Percy Bennett and MISH
Carrie Bennett, of Brownstown, and
Miss Eva MacQueen and Mr. Clar-
ence MacQueen, of Lyneroft, were
the week-end cruests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Wooley. ,

—Mrs J. Brodhead, of Ehzabeth,
was the week-end guest af her niece,

Laura Brodhead, of Upper
Green street. , .

—Miss Morrow, who addressed the
Presbyterian ladies Wednesday after-
noon, was the luncheon guest of Mrs.
J. E. Breckenridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wms and
little daughters have gone to Avon
for the suhrtier, where they have a

—Mrs W H. Prall and Miss Laura
Cutter visited in Newark Monday.

—The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church held their monthly missionary
meeting in the Sunday School room,
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. J. t .
Breckenrl<J|e was m charge of the
meeting after the devotional exer-
cises, at which time Mrs L. V Buscb-
man sang "This U My Task." Mrŝ
Breckenridge intfoduwrl Mres Jean
Morrow, of Westfield, who has re-
cently returned from the mission
field at Barrava Cuilla, Columbia,
South Africa, and who gave a most
interesting talk about her worK at
that station. She bad with her many
curios and pieces of»work done by
the people of the schools at the mis-
sion station.

—Mrs. MaXfWeil fcojian- antr-Mta*
Nathalie Logan motored to Newark
Tuesday afternoon.

—Wm. Schumarty, of Main street,
is in the Rahway Hospital, where he
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis on Monday.

—Miss Alice Flanagan has accept-
ed a position with the firm of White
& Hess.

—Miss Gertrude Harned, a former
resident of town, is ill at her home

Howard has accepted
a position with the Steel Equipment
(it Avenel. .

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and
daughter Pearl, were Philadelphia
visitors over the week-end.

—Miss Viola Dunham entertained
relatives over Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Acker, of | , . , s^r
James atreet, and Miss Margaret ( —Mr. David Coddington, of
Berry spent Thursday afternoon in Princeton University, formerly of

Adath Israel Fund Boosted
By Benefit Card Party

WOODBRIDGE. — On Wednesday
evening a benefit card party for the
building fund of Congregation Adath
Israel was held at the home of Mrs.
H. Koppcr. There were eight pi-
nochle tables, nine of whist, and one
of bridge. Prize-winners were as
follows:

Pinochle: Mrs. H. Sherman, 6
water tumblers; Mrs. M. Shubert,
night water hottle; J. J. Bosie, silk
socks; Mrs. H. Sherman, aluminum
pot; Mrs. L. Witheridge, silk socks.

Bridge: Mrs. Borskine, box of
handkerchiefs.

Whiat: Helen Greiner, two flower
vases; Mrs. JackRon, an apron; Mrs.
Brown, box of stationery; Mra.
Weiner, turkish towel.

Non-playera' prize, a turkish towel,
was won by Mis. Sonnenbliek.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements consisted of Mrs. Louis
Frankel, Mrs. J. Rauchman and Mrs.
L. Friedman.

(Continued from First Page)

EdgarHiO
—Mrs. Wheeler and daughter Dor-

othy, spent the week-end at Lam-
berfsville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Donahay
and son, Gordon; Mr. Jackson Dona-
hay and Miss Edith Smith, of Cran-
bury, spent Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs, C. C. Jones, of Ridei'd&le ave-

e.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham, of

Brooklyn, were the overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe, of |
Ridgedale avenue. Tuesday.

;—MTsV Agnes Bower, of Pleasant
Valley, who has bean visiting Miss
Ruth Tappen for 10 days, returned
to her home on Thursday.

—'Mrs. Alexander Quelcb,
Ridgedale avenue, spent Thursday in
Jersey City.

—Mrs. Wm. Rowe was a Newark
shopper Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Parsons
and Miss Mable Freeman motored to
Bonnie Burns last Thursday.

—Mr, Thomas Moran, of Prospect
avenue, is the owner of a new Oak-
land car.

MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It

Classified advertisements only one
cent a word; minimum charge 25c,

New Brunswick. . town, spent the week-end with rela-

A motion was passed to order 13
steel ladders from the Winchester-
Britton Steel Ladder Company. One
of these ladders, which are of the
safety type with a guarded platform
at the top, will be placed in each
school. The reason for ordering steel
step ladders was because the wooden
type of the necessary height has
proved unsafe. The ladders are used
to replace light bulbs in the ceilings
and to wash walls and ceilings. The
cost of the 13 ladders will be $208.35.

A letter was receive df rom the Me-
morial Day Committee inviting the
Board to participate in thp. parade
Memorial Day morning. No formal
action was taken on the invitation.

County Field Day, in which ath-
etes from almost all schools will

compete, will be held in New Bruns-
wick at Neilson Field on Saturday,
June 9. Several of the boys from
the high school here will compete in

$ l d Th B d f Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Art;.ur Liddle are tives here.
spending seyeral weeks visiting rela-| —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flyrm, of
tives in Kingston, N. Y. Green street, will move to their new

. Among those who motored to home which they have purchased in
the Delaware, Water Gap over the j Avenel.
week-end were: Mr. and Mrs. Leon]
Campbell and son Buddy, Mr. and.
Mrs. Charles Farrell, the Misses Ger-|
trude Farrell and Ann Fullerton; Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence McLeod and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dunigan and]
family and George Dunigan.

BREAST OF VEAL—

20c

CALIFORNIA HAM

lb. 15c

PRIME CHUCK ROAST

lb. Native Beef__18c

PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb. -30c

SKIN BACK HAM

lh. 25c

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS) lb. 17c

ft g
tf," Mnr. B. A. Tippen.

Events were led by Mrs. E. C. Ensign.
A social time followed the program,

lit. which time the hostess served re-
frushinentH.

This wa» £he last regular meeting
for the season, but the club will hold
u birthday luncheon at the home of

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

TONIGHT — The school oratorical
contests, the prizes for which are
being given by the Woman's Club,
will be held & the High School.

TONIGHT—Third block dance, bene-
fit of Memorial Day Fund. Ten
piece band will furnish music.
(Main street, Woodbridge).

TONIGHT—Play by Fords Girl
Bcbute Th "Fonts Scliobl Auditorium.

TOMO; Dance at Sewaren

Mrs.
o'clo

C.
k.

Decker on Friday at 1

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

/ s Hardware Co
*jxt to Post Office

FORDS, N. i. ' -

Irene WsJl

WOODBRI
B. Walling _
honor of her
day, on S«tu _
delightful time

On Birthday

Mrs. Benjamin
rpriae party in
r, Irene's birth-
ening. A most
pent in dancing

and playing games, after which re-
fretihiimiiU were served,

Ilted

044 Firs
A "pistol" lire eitlafulsber ti loaded

with cartridges contslnlnf • powder
which Is set off hjr the ttifgtr strik-
ing a percussion cap. Tbe powder ftn-
erates carlxju d^xlde, wbjch prevents

j combustion.
Fir* American Marriage.

The first Cfeffetlau mantaja. .car*

v Î and mid Water Club, benefit Me-
morial Day Fund.

TOMORROW NIGHT—Formal open-
ing- of Sewaren Motor Boat Club.

SUNDAY EVENING—Memorial ser-
vices in First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. R. W. Mark, of EliMbeth, to
give the address.

MAY 80—Parade and services in
mornine—Band Concert after
lunch, at High School at 2:30. p. m

MAY 30—Opening Dance of the Se-
waren Land and Water Club in the
evening.

MAY 80—Grand annual ball, Sons pf
Italy, in D. B. S. Hall, Port Read
ing.

JUNE 8—EaBtern Star Card Party,
at Mwonic Hall.
(Pleas* inform this office before

i J - * t. ._ _ i- • _ ™ *

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

igh
eld
g p

the $eld events. The Board of Edu-
cation, acting on the request of H-
Brewster Willis, voted to donate $10
toward the prizes to be awarded to
the winners. For the information of
all who want to see the local'boys
compete, it was given out that the
trial events will be run off i» the
morning and the finals in the efUr-
noon.

Today (Friday) tbe State Federa-
tion of District School Boards is
holding a convention in the State
House, Trenton. At Monday night's
meeting Mr*. Baker -was asked to at-
tend as a representative of the local
board.

Pupils of the various schools in the
township scored a record of 93.7 per
cent, in attendance last month. The
total enrollment was 1.956. These
figures were contained] in a forinai
report submitted by Supervising Prin-
i l L
p

cipal Love,
B. B. Walling and Architect4nr< **• A*, TT •••••••£ «».*u * k . w . . i v v b ;

J. K. Jensen complained to the Board
that the electrical contractor on
ColonJB schyol is holding up the work
of the other contractors by neglect-
ing to complete his installation of
wiring. The. Board vottd to notify
his bondsmen that they must either
see that the contractor completes his
work immediately or prepare to for-
feit their bonds.

The frfct that qne of the township
teachers had a bill for * 115 for syb-

—Miss Madeline deRussy and Miss
Emma Mitchell were New Brunswick
visitors Sunday.

—Mr. William Roeder spent Satur-
day in New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Leber and
family motored to Lake Hopatcong
Sunday.

—Mrs. Alhert Martin and Miss
Sadie Martin were Newark shoppers
Wednesday.

—Miss Caddy Dee, of the Newark
City Hospital, is spending a few days I
with her mother on Rahway avenue. J

—Mr. and Mra. Jerome Wiss and j
family are spending the summer at
Avon. I

—Mrs. Harry Allen, of Plainfield,
was a, local visitor Tuesday. ,

—Mrs. I. R. Hirner, Mrs. Windo-
lyn Leber and Miss Marjracn't Wand
visited in Newark Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gridley were
the guests of Jlr. and Mrs. J. M.
Crowell, of Metuchen, Sunday.

—Mrs. J. H. T. Martin wa» a New-
ark shopper, Wednesday.

—Mr. Ray Laurence visited at
Cranbury this past week-end.

—Mrs. A. D. McNeil was a New-
ark visitor Sunday.

—Dr, and Mra. Olin Bradford en-',
tertained Mrs. B. E. Bradford, of.
New York, over the week-end. I

—Miss Helen Pfeiffer, of Tisdale
Place, attended a card party and mis-1

cellaneous shower in honor of Miss'
Clara Gill at the home of Miss Dor-
othy Hudden on High street, Perth

CHARLES KEN.JY, Prop.

Main Street Woodbridge

Thursday of each week of any pub- atitute'ii o»y brought up a discussion
lie event you wish to" be listed under of the advisability of drafting a set
this heading.) uf rules to govern the amount of

time that should be allowed u teacher
Har* to Jiifd* CcwiUnanc*. J»»nK the year. No action was taken

,,The countenance is the tltle-p»p
whlc, » * * . tae cont«U of t h J Z
man rolume, but like other tit!, page, ^
" U puiilei, often misleads, g u mnotllln« *• t1 m fc fix a

the

, Special Vaudeville Every Saturday
TODAY—

"WEST OF CHICAGO"
A Fox Production, featuring Charles Jones

Comedy—"West Is West" "blunder" No. 9

TOMORROW—
"THE MARRIAGE CHANCE"

A six-reel Surprise Comedy, featuring Alta Allen an4
Milton Sills. "The Maa&age Chance" is full of tan,
breath-taking surprises and mysteries that would perplex
Sherlock Holmes himself, t

Comedy—"|lapid Fire"

Amboy.
—Ernest Hunt is convalescing

from an operation at his home on
Main street.

—Miss Irene Walling entertained) I
her cousin from Flemington over the t
week-end.

—Mr. Carl Williams, of Freeman I
street, is on a two weeks' business
trip to Cleveland, Ohio.

—Mr. William Voorheet, of Bar:
run avenue, has (tone on a six weeks'
business trip to West Virginia.

—Mr. Humphrey, of Main street,
has broken ground to erect a bouse
on Barron avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. King and daugh-
ters have moved into their new home
on St. George avenue.
ADD Woodbridge Personals

—Mrs. Prank H- Valentine spent
Thursday in New York.

MONDAY—
"THE WESTERN MUSKETEER"

Th* b«at W«fiUro picture of the year I A thousand
laughs, & ihoukaadthrilla, & thousand apilla, but not a
single tear". A rearnumdinger of a picture.

Comedy—"Fresh From the Farm"

TUESDAY—
"SOMEONE MUST PAY"

Graphic Picture
Comedy—"Whif Wwgt" Newt No, 41

WEDNESDAY—
"CARDIGAN"

The Biggest, Finest and Most Spectacular
American Historical Picture Ever Produced.

"Cardigan" tells the romantic story of a youth and
maid, drawn by chance into the great struggle for Amerir
can Independence.
Comedy Leather Pusher*

A Fox Picture

THURSDAY—Big Special Feature.
"WHEN MEN BETRAY"

A remarkable cast does great work on "When Hen
Betray," a photoplay in which the evil results from domes-
tic infelicity id vividly brought out.

• *'l(--r*!»ir »*|t


